
! :~; early mornin’gs, and evenings where
........ desired, in.time for meals..

wago~,
!i I .... ,:; "~. r!. Call b~ Phone,

" ~r drop a Postal,iI - i- "
.. : r-and-~..

~ ..~i :.. " ""~ y~arr- Woodley: - ~pworthI.~ague,--M.’E. Chureh~
’ ..... Meets Sundayevening, at 6:45.

: ’ The Peoples Bank
i:: ’: "" : " . Baptist Chur~ev. Wiltshire W.

ii. ; i." :/, ;": " tOF .7 ~flliams, Pastor. .~0.30 a.m., "Maeda-

:)i~,i~:!i: IL:I:~ ;:’ "’-Hammonton, NiJ,
lo.ethe fakhfulof the Master." Mrs,
-.A.M. Post will ,speak on ~lissionary
Society work. 7.80 9" m~, /’~anner :of

(~!i [,Capital,-~~
~

0() M. :E, Churoh.---Rev. J. H. rayra~,

:i "i/- ~Surplus and Undivided ..... Pas{orvwilt preach-morning+and even’g,-

¯ ’ .~:~ ~, ..Profits, .- $44,419 780p.m., "Whereis Heaven?" " .
;Pre~yte~ian Chltroh.--Rev. G. C.

------ " Stewart, Pastor, will preach.

:! .~Tfi~e p6r Cent interest paid Universalist Church.-- 12.00 m.

: : on time Deposits. Sunday School session. Preaching
.... . Rev. {3.’N. Dickey, of Philadelphia.-ll.00

~.., I, ~ a.m., "’Divine Providence." 7.30 p. m.,

.... ,Safe Deposit Bo~es for Rent
"Th0 simple Gospel of Christ."

Italian :Evangelical.-- Rev. J. A.
¯ "~ ¯ ~ Scarinel, Pastor. Sunday services : Sab,

i . =: R.J. BYRNES, President.
¯ :. ~-BI~L.JACKS ON,-_’VJc erP~cg[i .....

iv : ’ W. R¯ TILTON, Cashier.
- <.~. ,~ ~ , will conduct services.

. DIREGTOR8
" : R,,L Byrnes M.L. Jackson uncalled.for¯letters in the
, ’C. F. Osgood George Elvins Hamm0nt~0n Post Office on Wednesday,

: : . Elam Stookwell Wm. L. Black Sept. 12, 1906 :
, ~m. J. Smith .... 3’ O. Anderson Mrs Lucy Scott Cane Palmer "

L & BAsso Mutha Jenkins
...... Jdhn Piano Domenico Brunn fu Bartolo

. . Francesco Bruno faBurtolo’ Grace Mol;nen
; " " " Thos ARyen Jim Momelli

Mrs J Andersoe Tony Barino

John Pmas h, Jm. s~A~asootion. B,.~eo~h.’~,erlo
William Earle Wallace Joe Zeltt

FOREIGN

¯ , Furnishing An,o,,o Berenat.oAugus,yn Pellnsco
: .... Undertak .... -OIo ..na o rO B.s,iI uo ,oor Giustina Antonelll Antonio InargarnlIo

and .]~JL]L]LU~J[~L][.[JL=--I~-I--oI’
Persons caUing for any of the above’

:.i ": ’’;’~ ...........
.. letters will please state that it has

Twellto St., between railroads,
been advertised. ’

M. L. JACXSO~, P. ~I.
¯ " ": Phone 3-5

:’ Hammonton, N. 3. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reid, Egg
&llarrangemsnts_f0r_burla|smade -Itnrbor_Rllad, eote_rtained_ a_party_ el

0’. .....
and carefully executed,

friends on Tuesday evening ; and a very
’" " enjpyab_!e_..gathqri~._i_t w_a_~,.~|r._.and_

., Mrs. Reid are past-masters in the ari
¯ " ’" ’ social. A.

lunch ~as served, after which, with
music, reudtog, and social chat, time

,;, ~ :
passed rapidly until the hands on the

, .
.<,

clock dial warned the guests that if they
" tarried longer they would make their
’,.: hosts twice glad. On taking leave,

-’ ~ tl,ey presented Mr. and Mrs. Reid a.
oil painting, the handiwork of that
clever artist, Mrs. George 8. Turner,t
coupled ~tth the ~ earnest hope that the

’ faturc bad much cheer and prosperity
, in store lor them, During their stay in

N D stie ,,lira,aa.to.. these worthy.eo ,e ,,aveeW ()me wL,n many friends by their utiafl’ccted
onlal and_ ILls Wl

¯ . ~-Lock̄  Stitch or . .~:hcy.ar~
to move to l)hlladelphla to.day. *

, ’ A Chain Stitch ....................
’,’, at your pleasllre. 1 To tile Trust,ms of
!" llamn|ottton Itlst Church

,tei’mu Church
:" It is our earnest wish to donate it’ Tim Now l)omestlc wits the first to qaluLtity of the L ~ M Paint it) yOtlr

met His enemies, und how we should Three Councilmen,¯ meet ours.,, Luke 4 : 28--.30-;;11 :

..... ~TT’ff4-~,~T’:3S,~J’4~:-L-eader,-~7~i ~ i " Town Clerk, "
Emma,Vert~er. ~ ’ Collector &Treasurer,

we~t side of Bellevue Avenue; thence.
North, forty.e,ven degrees, two miuutee

ro0fs:;’:; 1 7::oight~ou and etght~.six hundredths perohel
(_2)~ fott~.flve degrees, thlrty.eig
minutes we~--~J th~n ~-fidT-filfi~tb-e~--h-u" . ¯
drcdthe perches ; (3) South, f6riy-S0ven " : ..... ’ ’ " : :
dogre0s, twominutes west, elghtren and thirty : :

" _ L .... _’. ¯ ....... ! = ’ :
of,,id third st~,o,, alon~ of the ,am; .

’ .. b-y .~.:-:/:O~/e:rseer of ~ighwayS,: (4)dS°Uth’nlueLeanf°rty’f°°r-d°gre~a’w~Sthuedredths perahds to-elgh:e~nthe plaoe ...... " : ;" :
. Overseer of Poor, of beginning; and that a eertaiu ,

¯ . dated theniath day’ofMay, etRhtecn .... "i ili~ ".

/ Pound ,Keeper,, ~tay, in tho Clerk’s Office of At. ’
hntie Connt,. iu rook Y:of ~oeds, r~o.ss0, No: 2.6 Third Street, :.i.,

Tw0 Justices of the Peace~ rode b~ Wime,~ Ewiog to ~heodoro. L,ven-
wortbi and affecting preta.:sos described, has

to fill unexpired terms. ~oooiu ,act. ~a~d. timogh not esueolled of !( Hammonton. ~
r, eord; acd further represent qg that" she
doe, .ot keo~,:nar has ~ho bean .abio ito "~ ’ ~,. " ’~.’- :Deldgates¯ to the Republican. a~oerttfim ofterdiHgdot ~od-~-a~rdr,~r~q~Iry-;-It: ~ ,~ ........................ ~-- ~=::--=

C6untv Convention-.- _ . the ,aid Theodol’e Leavcnwor,h be.living, and f , - - . :’ , :%.¯: ",::." L i.i,i
~recinet; Two-Delegates i, i,,ieg,-,~oru_ho ,o,mas,-nc~e,.~c~_~r

= Lake view :; :: ::!
deadt he loft any:heirs, devtsoes, or personal

Second Prec’t, Two-Delegates yepre~cnladvcs, ~nd i.’ ,~, where "~ie~, endprnyin¢ for an urder for the Oa~ccl]atio~ of
’ enid martgage.

Delegates to the Democratic Further nofico said Judge has all~wod an
_order,_dated_the_tcnth day of-Avgust, 1906.

" County-Convention- ....... .hi.h, together wl,h ~ai,I pe,bton0 r, ee heeu
fired with the Clerk of snid Gireuit Court,First ;Frecinct, One Delegate. directing ~eu at,d each of’y0u, to eh-w cau.e

Second Prec’t, One Delegate. b,.f.,, h~, at hi.~ C~,,m’..ere, i~,,i~o N~,ioe~iBunk Bt.ilding, Atiaotio Cit$, Ne~ Jersey, aa
S,turday, the 2~th day of Septcmher, nino.

J. L. O’Donnell, "
Town Clerk.

Dated Hrimmonton, N.J., -
August 27, 1906.

IOE_L -
,sealed’ bids or proposals endorsed:
,Proposalstor cartiog garbage within
certain limits of the Town of Ham,non- " D~ted Aug. 10, 1906.
.ton," with tbe name of the person or
persona makiug the bid, will be received
by the Board of HeMth at the otttco of
th0 Board of Health, in the O’Donn’ell
Bu|ldin~, at 8 o’clock on Tuesday, -S~

GREEN.! r~ ~::: :
¯ " X :

HOUSE .i
i

The work to be done unde, the above
title by which bi:ls will be tested, ia the
cartlng and removal of all gaL’ba~e,~
tbree times ~t week during the months of
July and August ; twice a week during
April, bIny, June, September, Ootober ;
once a week da rinff -~ovsmber, December,
January, February and March. Garbage
’di~tript, to he bounded as-folIL/WS : Pratt:-
Sh’e~t to Maple Street, Fourth Street to
"G,’a,,d Street, including both sides of the
boundary li,,es.

All catbaRo to be removed in water-
tIRht covered wa~ons or carts Contrac
tor will be req,,,red to furai.Mt a bond in
the amount of $250 for tha faithful per-
fe,mauce ,,f his duties. Bids must; state
where bidders would disp[,so of all
garbage collected. TILe Board of tlealth
reservewthe-right to-reject-any or-all-
bide if it shall deem it for the pub)to

_interest sa-to do.- All bius wiJl bo
addressed to Andrew J. Rider, l’rosident

Publi~hod pnrsu,Lnt to a rosolutlon of
the Board .f Health, adopted the 24th
day of August, 1906.

J. L. O’DONNELL,
Beer~’~ry of Board of Realth of TGWn of

Rmnmonton.

t en hundred and six, at ths hour nf eleven
o’clock in the iorenoon why raid mortgage"
should not be cancelled of record. "

Further notice that application will be made
to the raid Judge at the timeand piece ’)am#d
in said order, /or nn order to ©aneel of" record

sam0 has been recordcd ’for upwards of thirt$
,IS, and has been paid ......

RealEstate & Law Bullding~
Athtr.tio City,. N.J. ̄

Labor costs too_much_to_waste
on paints that soon fade and streak

and crack and blister.
Lucas ~dnts are worth all the

labor yon put on theln because they

so much labor cither,-for-the) spreat’
so easily.

Lucas Paht/s pay every way you
look at thenT.

Ask your dcalcr. I
John Lucas & Co Phllad¢Iphla

r
L

Central Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Large assortment of i (:~.’ -:
Palms. Ferns, HousePlant~, =C Ut:~towers._____Frmerffl_De~lgii_s; ~ -

’" in.Fresh Flowers, Wnx, or Metal L’ ::. .-., : .-.
-: :,~.:-::~:..::, .. . . ..._.

- WATKIS & NICHOLSON, " :

Good variety t2__.o_select from.

Twenty styles of

X V" ea h,ez, nOn.Lass
_. Shoes for Moil and Bo~.

to stop baking your own ~J~][l~ 1~alton
.... ¯ br~aa and cakes. "

Wewill do: it for you:

Ice Cream
Every Dt~y.

Florists and’Landscape Gardeners, -L=.~ ./. ....
Phone I-W " . :.. .... ;_~

¯. :

. ,,i-:
~l

Shoo is the beet*hat san by" !’:~’~,~. bought for boys. ".~:v~
Take a look at them. :

JOHN ~IURDOOH, - ’.

Lyford Beverage
Notam~ : Public

ers.ey,
ers-hieeerv,cee.

Pension vouchers executed.
~rammonton.lL J.

BAKERY

f:

n ¯

~gS_ gn.d.. Gasoline ...........................
Engine .

glves universal satisfaction.

!. W. ROLLEB. Hamm0nt0n, N. Iz

A

,’’*

ad,qltandisths enly’,eaohiee tha~
-. i,Lnk,q4 both--t%ltshee pm’fectly, .... tO ILLS l)ahLted.

.... lO,llOOolnlrehes palnted w’lth]L ,’~ M:--
¯ [ guihula ]. ~" bl nLIxvd with ;i gP.|h,ns

Llinteed (ill will lmint Li modnratn sizud’ Domo~tlo Bcwlng llluohlno (3o., hnu,e.
1, ,% M costs only $1.2{I lmr gallon.~lliiLl ()lthm Lind Faetorhm, Newitrk, 1~’. J,
L & 1%1 Zlne |llultens l, t~ 3[ White

................................... Lead und ULlikea th. llitilLt wear Ilkn iron.

A.p.m .,,,vUuI ¯ tktt*h ~¢;4 dttOtll,ll,m ,,f t,I luvwntl,,.
ii,. I ,,.ml,tlr M.oo,lal., wlthuut tlo.$ wk.il,~r I~ IJ ,=tv,,I,
Ji,i. ~r t.,t, ( t,mltlUtt a.I ,,,,. ttl oil I ..,,ll, ~tt.I. ’Ll’t,
t.a.,l*.m,,.t Illu,frol,~l b,,.k I~u.,[ o.t p.le.l,, .r~i fre,,,

i,~tvui, la&,,,t iht,.lllh ||tlt,tol li uvu|li i,,,).l,~ ~llel hll
~’,,¢ic:, wlthuuL t;tlal,t,, Iti

TIlE AMERIOAM INVENTOR
A I,r,,,*lll~ll tll..il¯lc,| ~, ,.I,,,.,.ihl, J.~r,*~l.

Llub.,~til,ttut*,ll,~*O, iI li i,. w .,l¯.lel., I(k~. ~ .~p#,

LIL-Iltt IIlP, NSI~Y I~ fl0U(iI[,....,,.,,, ~LW YORK
Ilni,.,,t TIIII AMlllltllAti" |NVI:N’/¢Ia I’l,li, IH,,

I’r ,¢t,h (,:11.% tsi)l I* ~hl,,I N. %%¯,, ’4 ,,ri~h,~h,,,, Jl. (?,

:I v,,:ybud7

c,: ~,.l,~ tll(; lleuub’ican

llCl:ili,,l’ il’~ Lill LliliL’Li.

ulLnL’cli alLd every rhLirch whelLoVOr it J~ ....................

lhirrows & l’eek, Iflontpeih.. I Vt.,
writes : ~elLoUl lloil.e No. 1 ilaJlLl,,ld with
L t~ M, tWO eoate, U.cd ouiy ll’Ve gill.
hlna L i~,’, M alld niae Ra]loutl nil. Cost
of liahLI,i 117~ eiULtS iigiillon.

~ohl hy liarry MoD. Little, l|auilnOiL
ton i ]~. J.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
~MONEY~

~on

Mortgage Loans.

(h,rrespandence Hollelted,
lhu’tlctt Ihiihllng,

Athmtic City, N, J,

224 Fedcral Street,
SlateLaent Jaly l"t, 1006.

Assct~ ’ $7.560,704.,~4
Not hichLdlnI,’l’ru~t l:unda, which
aio kept eLitirely ttl.lllirLi, te,

Pays
2 per ceut euhJcct to check

wlllLolil llLolil’eI
on ILV(~rlll~l~ lla]all(!r~l
of lf.~(X) alll| over.

Safo i)epo~lt
lloxes hL life- alid //~fl..~’~
hurllhlr-llrlnlf vtllilli
fur vahial)len uiid

huilurhilll lntpeflt~ ~2 ilel| iillwal(|.

A|.I~IANI)ICli (I. ~l,%rlloI)t
Proihllnt.

ilIIINJAItllN (;. IlllliilVlll,
~lct~ I’rtm. db tl’rust (}ll~o~r.

.lll[)H I{I Ill I lsllill’lN(~(,TT,
NI41#~v* lllllt ¢l’r¢llltlFlIP.

tblidOlllliQ J. Illl~ll(lifd~/,
lllli I Ill I I ,ilr.

Eatahlh

Camde.. N. J.
Capital ...... , llllO0,~’~). 00
,thLrllhL~ , . , ¯ ̄  . tri(X),(RXl,(X)
Undivhled l’rolils . , 121i,2113.21
Dcpo;tlia ..... fb731~ fl59.23

Interest
3 per cel,t (nl dclll,sll,,

14 duy,~’ notice to
wllhllIaw.
Ilanltinll hy Mail’
Call bo dline lliLfelra,,,,.,,.a..,,r’,..

Trnst D©l,nr t-%
-- Illell|. Acl~ ILa lgX-,

tell lllr, Adnlhl Jill I’llior, "i’ILiSlce,
(hiarilhin, cic. WtlI~ kvlll with.
Olit cllarl~l%

I) la el~TO I~ II
V4in, !i, lh’iill I J.~. II. IlaMiIll ’Will. I’.. llayinll

I

Wl.. J, fl~w~ll
Ibi d. c, iti,ly~ li{, E, itoa d, J i.
Alell. C, W..d % .. J, Ihlldley
Will* ~, l’rl,’e , ( 4). J. [lars~ll
(h.. I¢l~#llohhl J I. W, C,iopor

18~3

John I/~.~l~h~.

--rh-e--BI-AC ¢11i 
AND I

. WHEELWRIGt{T
lhnl renluv0d to the shop liLt01y oeeiipled

by A]. l]ehlLmkei Liii thl, (1Ot,lllty 
Road, allL# ttt rttady’tn do

Any W0rk iu His Line.

For Artistic Signs
of every dcaurlplion

Try

J. O. YOHO;
I hild IL I~tliltll,

ilh4tlliiUl, litt Ilil’liitql¢il. IILIliiliitillhili, N. J.

Ohaa. 0tinningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. 800ottil St., Ilillliilllontoli.
t)fll0o lIours, 7.’30 to I(L’00 A.M.

1:00 to lii00 and ?190 to 11100 ~.tl.

t Itet tim S, I. R, for flret-liand n0we.

I
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So Every,Home .. --

Have~hone~

We wanted to make it so PRICE could be no
t _obstacle t o pT0s Subscribers. Our

shown
Directory,_ is ,evidence that Ham-

The :
............ o ......... / ............ . ..... ...................

Philosophers and eeientlst~ am search-
,~ ~’^.~tt

thlsseason, nearly ull over the world;
Mang cau~e are ~ug~ested ae the prob-
able one. but none seems entireI~ saris-

zlvo a satisfactory solution of the prob’
lem, It eeeme presumptuous In me to
trytoeolvo It ; but I have :a theory.
and it will do- no harm to give it. X
will - state well~own-sclentiflcLfacts~
trod then make my inference from them.

THE

much moisture, eveu in the dryest time

"°° +° <"" ++°’<’°’
 OTttmG!

the eye t llkes lie cognlzaoce of it ; but
- " - :Suddenly the ~ir=he#iis-t6-ti{felleiil-arid .... - ...........

is wiinlng friends eiery day. W.e now have something like 218 clouds soon tl@pear, covering the whole

i’
Ic

i,::¸

(il;( 

sub~rlbem. We predict that before September 30~tie quota will
rnn above 25b. Watch, ~nd Be#if.we,re nbt right~ .

May we not have your order t~-day ? -

’;th~ ont0n Telephone :and Telegriipli l]omp~y
Send ordem for installation of phonesto - t

t

-.,. ~ + ..... / -’~--~]-.-+7C ....
I

vault of the ~eaveus. They grow thick-
er and thicker, and by aud:by it begins
to rain. What has happened to c~uee
trois grett change’t Something has
affected the moisture in the atmosphere
that was~uvislblo to us but ashort time

If we4~ke a warm closed glatm cylin-

+.

.J

PS

---, and ¯

Castings
Cultivators
Diamond Harrows

"Wheelbarrows

Rakes
Hoes
Drags.

If ;you need

Fertilizer

.... for any crop,~ca.ll 9n._us,

Our stock comprises~
Mapee’ Complete Manures,

The Taylor Provision Com-
pany’s Special Potato and
Corn and Truck Manures

__Fifleld~_.~ur0_’ t,ound Fish
Guano,

Berg’s Raw Bone.

GEORGE ELVINS.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
w

----Me NEY-r---

Mortgage Loane.
Correspondence Bolioited.

Dartlett Bulhllng,
Atlantic City, N..J.

AdvorUso in the S. J. R.

,. :Priznary FAection

the legal waters of ’Town
= of Ha~nmontonr that the fol-

lowing Town Officers <are to
be nominated at .the ’Primary
Ele6tion, t0 be held Tuesday,

i-. Sept 25th, 19011 :
Three Councilmen,
’Town Clerk,

Colleetor & Treasurer,
~kssessor,

Chosen Freeholder.
Oversee r-o f IJjghways, ........

seer of
One (]onstable,

Justices of the Peace--
to ~ill unexpired terms.

Delegates to the Republican
County Convention ::

-First Precinct, Two Delegates
Second Prec’t, Two Delegates

.~mocratic
,.Convention :

Pirst Frednct, One Deleg: :.
¯ Second Pmc’t, One ])eleg~ :.

der~-with electrodes t~tened in~ lie-an-de;:
inject steam into it, and then connect
the electrodes with a Rumk0ff’s collar
Other electric battery, and send a cup.
rantof .electricity thr0ugh the c~linder,
the steam Will he at ODCe con&used and
fall-in~alu_-Thls-provea that electrici-

When" a cumulus cloud a~peam and
dlscl~rges ih electricity through the
cloud, in lightning, we kuow the rata

dowjnpours. This proves, electliclty
c0udensee the moietar? in the cloud.
Often there are cloudy days but no rain.
Does this not prove that there isuot
sullklient electricity In the atmosphere
to condense the moisture of the cloud
ins-coals ; but yet there is enough to
condense intocloud ? If this be true,
it proves that- rain depeude upon elec-
tric conditions of the atmosphere.

W,hat governs the eleetrtc conditions
of the atmosphere-?--Whence comes the

eleetrlolty---iuto- our- atmoephere-?~I-
answer. TH~ 8u~. That is 4he fountain

Town 4]lark? .
-Dhted }Ian,m~nt6v, N: J.,

August 27. 101~i.

ff you are going anywhere, or 4f you
have company, drop a line ta the

REPUIILIOA~I.

tric~e~er~9 in the atmosphtt~ and in the
boa,of earth, The electric activity of
Sun le transmitted tO its chlld Earth,
and supplies it with necessary electric
force to carry on Its functions, to pro-
duce life and all its phenomena¯

IConeluded next week.]

. ~EPORT- OF’--THE=CONDITION ......
OF TH~z

E~oples Bank of ]~ammonten, N. J,
At tile elos~or bueh|~ss on Monday.

flept, lOth, 1000

RESOURCEFI:

OverdraRs ....................................... 205 8X
Shekel I~nds, otc ................ 131193 75
llanklng huuse. ............................. 7000 oo
Other ~t eet~te .............................. f105o oo
Bouds~,nd Mortgages .................. 37135 8o
Duo from otlLer llanka.eto .............. I)I/}10 08
CILe~ka and caeh iteme .................. 115048 70
Acoraed4ntereat reoeLvable ... ...... 2800, 23

et73273 78.:
LIAItILtT|E8 I

Oipltal flick palil In ..................... ~oooo o~.
Hurplns .................................... ....... ~ooo on

............................. Undivided pmflLe~_leetl m~PCuses _.
and lilxee paid .,’, ....................... , IITlS 00

Just the
Vfeath ¯

to stop baking your own

bread and cakes.

We will do it for you.

Ice 0ream
Every Day’.

SMALL’S

BAKERY

Its quality mus’c.he: :=

¯
+ ....

For Fall and Winter, is the latest.announcement of tlfis
wide-awake store. - .....................................

:_i_0__ur_a’~__is_to serve_ you earnestly and honestly to s~=
you t~-~f-merchandise.

, +

.f

Due to othe~ BalLka, &a ............... 2851 O0
DlvhhllLds mlpal,l.... ....................... 1~11 eo
Indlvhhlal dcDoellll Olll demlnd.,, u010015 BS
Individual dep011ts eu time ......... 17010t 40
Demand ecrtl~c~ttea of deposit ...... 150 aa
Time eertifloates of Deposit ........... 11704 77
Oertifled cheeks ...................... ~ .... 00 aa
Cashle!!s eheektl onlshuidlllg ...... 4 ’~5
Acerucd Inte~at payable ............... B53 49

8178~170 70
HTATt. eli’ N~W JttlutttV,~

Oouuty of Athmtle, ~-as.

..... ’],

above’:suspicion, we Offer.youithefamous

St" B] - Clothi g;ells .OO1i It .....
........ :_= ................. :. . + = ........ +

ll’" ¯ : ¯ " :

whickforfifty-two years--has. +borne thereputation of: 5wMg: ..... - ....
the conntry’s best. Unequa e m stay_e, _t an.-wor -aus .ip,
made of pure wool lourne--
men tailors in America. ,We invite the most critical
nation/-feeling sure that they will amply justify at1
have said, and thoroughly meet the expecV/tion of the most
c/’hical ~man. + " .......

our stock of Clothing is h-6iii-iblet6,-:-6ihbi-~-Ciiiff-pleiity bf ........ :=
different styles aud patterns, made to our special order by the
best manufacturers of honest fabrics. It will pay you m
come and look over our stock before you buy your fall a~d~

....... The Stein Blush Suits .........
For men, at $i~, $23, $25, and $28. And if you ask ottr

hanest opinion, or the opinion of an honest custom tailor,
he will tell you that if you pay thirty and thirty-five dollars
for order-made suits, you can’t be fitted as good, nor will you,
get as good workmanship or quality.

Fine Suits for men, not of the Stein Bloch, at $12, $~ ~2.5o;,
$I 5 and $16, in m.3ny styles and patterns. And really ~t is

qtLaHtyandfi t ; and the low price at which we have marked
they can’t be equaled ~3;where, even- if you pay or.~ve
dollars more on a suit. The saving which we offer you is not:
out of the quality, but only out of file expense, in which we.
have the advantage of other stores that sell good clothing.

Men’s fine suits at $7.5o and $io. Honestly speaking, it
is a surprise how they can be sold at that price. But they
a%e~ here( and you’ll do well to eome and seethem. " Whether
you buy or not, we will consider it a pleasure to ~how our
flue selected clothiug stock.

Young Men’s Suits at $4.5o, $5, $6, $9, and $I% Of finet.

selected materials, single or" double breasted.

. I, Wiit,erlt.’rlttna.(,aahl~,roftheabov, Clothing bought of us will be cleancd and pressed freenamt~ Ilank, do solemLily .w~tr that Iho
abort. |tatomout la Irue, to tile b~at of Inyknnwledooand belief. Of charge, in our merchant tailoring departmcnt.

WILItElt B.. Tll/rON, Cashier.

Got the habit of visiting

] ANK BROTHERS,
111 Bellevue Avenue, Hammont~n.

HLit)serlhslt aud aworn tn lleforo Ine,
thl. 101il day nf ttept., ~. I,. I1~111.

k~AMlll~l. A lq lllllcto N r
Notary li’ubl[o of h’, J,

Correst. Atte~tt
Jo,tN O, Ar~nl~liReN, "~

L, |I, PJInKIIUILeTitDir0ct°rs°
(tliOlt till |~,.Vll~a.

The’lMreotortt Imvo Ilill~lloy doclare,I aecml-
anllnal liivhlend ot elaht preeut, iniyablo
ou aLii| afler TLleilla~. t)ol,’]nll litlIt, ltlLIt
ordered |~000 added to llill lltLrllllil~

W, it. TILIXLtl, CaalilSr,
ttopt, li, 10~.

Got the S. J. R, for firM-hand news

....... ,! /
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--’ ])B~A]E-OF TI~E. "Pu~ tliem on, Sammy," his aunl
coaxed, "when you get Insldo the teal%

~here’s a whfsper In the branches of the heave’n-rearlng pines, you’ll forget till about your feather~

And a purple blossom smiling from behind the clhlglng vines; Look at your Im, he’s got into iJls wrap.

"2here’s the chatter of a chlpihunk as fie leaps from tree to tree, per already. Take your coat off, Sam.
~Whlle the daisies yonder whisper: "Conic out here and play with me.’* my, aa’ slip the dress on, the circus h

, wuth IL~four-=rlngs-goht’ all- the time.

path; a-~vltldlng rIhbbn, Jast the clover fleld~-lidyond, an’ the greatest lot of houses, ant_sic ....

What ,nee stea~tlEoLtFJLtl~em~dowa_to_thd-dlataat-pick’reLp°~ ........
-~lYt~L4,~T--d~_a-Ii~--~a-Deze perform.

t ....... - " "
~Phere’S the cool dank, gratffful shadows; there’s the lazy, droning bed, ~rs. an’ I can’t tell what all."
And I fancy tbem a.saylng: "Come out here and play with me." "Hurryup, Sanuny, I’nl most ready."

Mr. Astles cried euoouragtngly. S~
~hsre’s an orchard where the fragrance of the fields comes lilting sweet, . Sammy put the dress on, laughing as he
Where the sod Is velvet tenderness to pavement weary feet ; , did so at his father, who was trying to
Them are songs,- without restraint, front songsters winging to the blue, make the bonnet sttLY In place upon hl~

.And each feathered throat Is singing of 1~.~ song at me and you l bald head.

I "Don’t often see women wlth sand.?
~There’s a quaint, old-fashioned garden; with Its peas and hollyhocks, hin ~htskers. an’ bald heads with Jtlsl
~knd~ts_biush|ngrJovlng-~rose~--tlmld-pa nsle~,-fl dining phlox+ ............... t--Iittle-l’rlng~-r,Yu~-d~em:’~ ~hl d Xuh(

, ~d a sweet old-fashioned lady, witch a blossom In her hair: . .c~ Lh~. ~l~hereI rll have to tie youz
*~’lnding lu nnd out among them, watching every one with care. wmskers down Wlt h_~l}~_bmmlLstr.ing~

~~ Tlie bbw’If hlde ’era. Noiv &e’F~, ready,

.~Jad the dear~’o~d-faehloned lady, wlt~ her crown of wavy snow.
~[k~mms a ~mlle. and hums a love song aa she patters tO and fro. ~’

ffma It’s oh, eo sweet--the dreamlngt They’re so much of life a part,
~lk)r they’ve somehow found a dwelling here within a rugged heart.
.~-M~eESeEtinel. - ......

__ e%s,__traP~e Performers and rope dane:
era. A clown, with whitened face and
grotesque clothes came-out~ror-~Vbre~th-
of alr. Hostlers were getting homes

’ _ ~ AMMY’S ~ola’ on twelve an’ be’s, would allow. When they.vrong_,--~_ .~I) by , and .trappings ready for the openlng
~ never been to a single circus." I the slde of the cows ~ammys nopes eaarlot race, ann on alt roues, eag r,

"2~ot~ even_~o_a parade,, ms,? were high and_he milked energetically. I excited people. .
- ,.,- ,

7~,~-added. - I "it’s only the evenln’ p’rade," his I L "I ll get the tlekem, an’ we l~ go in
",,"~,’,’,’,’,’,’,~=~,~. ........ d-- an’ got’ father said enco-uragIngty,~aCr~-tEa- a~’-~l~~entrancey’ ~es worked go~u a, a,~ ~ . .. , ~ " I ....... -- "K^^- clo-e toi ~ onions all we’d out. It’s pretty ’heEers oaeK. . .

, Aun~t.izy wmW)ere.u. .~p. ~ ..
~--rd schoochln’ over an onion .bed pull. I "Are we golu’ to try it again, pa?’ [ me, ~ammy, an puh your nat a: leone

! ~ ’-- " , .......... *^-s the~ "What’s the old motter~’ef at first more over your face. My! but~ them.en wee{IS _an smemn omu~ ~,It t ................
’ ffa, t sun -pourln’ down on yourr back, you don’t succeed,’ eksettery. Ain’t freckles are the blggest I ever dld se~

~Ith the wtml all the time blowln’ the It t’tla~, though, ho~’ she . alwa.~ on n a~Ir!_’~L.~ac~L__~[.,astl¢-cuts--$our-

_tmmleqnter_your~ar,.~- ’~etch~~ the nlgger rain- throat? After a while you c~m take
"]i--could-hear the-calliope -Just am strels ; she :said she wan=gotn’ -over-to- ~=ouv-hEt~_off,’ if ~ve- don’t ~ee ys]!r~maL

..... ~lata! You wouldn’t a thought ’twa~ Mayfield to see her m~, an’ I thought- Don’t get away from me, Amy. Watch
Can’t we go, maw Barn. we’d be sa_.fe. Jest .as they were tunln’ out for Eunlce, Hiram."’~ ~ two miles off-- --- -- ........................ tiCsir i)t~oes an’ limberln’ up the bones - They found seats half way up the rh...... ~my .pleaded. -

"Can’t we go !"- ............... I -heard---the stomp; stomp ofber- lag scale-of benches, and Aunt Llzy
: Mm. A~tles looked scornfully upon crutches. She spotted us the first thing, handed Sammy a palm-leaf fan. "Here,

rails. At the present prices for rails They who make ilght of’truth get no..
an order of t0000 tons means aa out- r,----- .~ght2~nv-t u~¯
qaT:In__eash--of"=$PJOE~-.- More- fre .... N0-gr~at~Vigg/icy~h-/i--a-nY~aa~-l~-fivo.
qnently, however, orders for rails run thatt that of a good life.Can’t keep your hat on, Sammy? Boys’ up above $1,000,000 a year, There are

an"girls’ heads must be made on dlff’¯ no rail equipment trusts bY which the If you are afraid of being sincere you
rent lflans---they never can seem to cash Is furnisbed, as there are car are likely to be but shifty.

_:::eaL ~ " --’ ’ -" -t~u~tS-Ta~|d-eq-fill)ment trusts. As a re- The more precious, the Word, the
When Sammy got Into the crowd Jam. suit, when the rails are being delivered greater the value of your works.

ruing the entrance to the big circus tent cash is paid. You may:know how precious the Bl-
he forgot his uncomfortable clothes. Usually It is the chief engineer of hle really Is to a man by the extent -to
Through cracks, or open flaps, of touts, a railroad system who makes up his which he .banks on it.
he caught glimpses of be-spangled rld. estimates of the necessities of the corn-, - There lsn0 promise that the walls of ..............

for the company The mainIng year - "- ...... Jericho Shail fa-li I)eforefhe illgh no(ca
line__ heflgg;~s~ needs so many tons of of the church-choir-soprano.
heavy standard ~alls and the branches When you wonder at a man’s brll:
require so many tons. Usually his es-
timates are cut down when the -real- llaneet~,+,,~n~,1r,~indine_It !s well to eouut what It coat

znatter, but then, again, they may be Too m..- ~- --- ------y ldrei~ new
Increased..Other ehanges are made - er will" believe that-Ite’wltl spread the
when the Ideas of the president are table unless they cap smell the took-,
suggested to the engineer. When the lag.

the man and boy at the foot of the an’ we. had to march out after her. Sammay, fan yourself, vlg’rouguan’--lf

,~ -: -:ttoreh steps_ The man’s thii~7tdtl:mark- rPwaa like havln’ a good dinner snatch- you see your ma hold It up In front of
ed face was boyishly eager, and the ed away after you’d got the sight an’ your lace. I’m lookin’ ev’rywheres for complied the details of the grade rollectlon lies not so much In the size

- -boy’s- was quivering asbe shuffled his smell of It.’ ...... - - " - her. Watch the-ent~’ance, Hiram." -- steel-ivlth the l~r0-fiortisn bf--th-0 essen.
. __ e won- .oo or s . ~. - as .a are oenter the ralf then the

~ho one Stml)ende~r attached tohis faded ~o see the_tralned houses," Sammy could goLln ; we’re safe now," Hiram whks~ order -Is taken-up hy-the- president -represented’ says-the New York Tr,~b-

¯ overalls. ¯ pered.f,t~,m behind his veil.
sgahx and coaferenees are" held with Utle It Is just that which makes the

"Can’t we go !" Mrs. &sties repeated
laugh now.

"Yes, but your Aunt Llzy said for m Don t .be 8o sure that you forget te the leading officials of .the stq~_L_co_m-
late Professor IIeury A, Ward’s enlist-

"with increased scorn¯ She grasped the to go over to her house the next rims watch, said Aunt-Llzy, as she began to .[ pany. After many suggestions and tton. now 6t~d-e[~ssit-in-t-he American
" mttscum of n~tural history, so lmpor.

~)orch rail with one hand to steady her. we tried it an’ she’d help us. She’s gotl look -the people over, The next me- ~l changes the order is finally placed.
~.ant, for It contains Sl)c~ctmelm of 603

’i~eif and shook her long crutches al some kind of a scheme in her head, /ment she heard a smothered cry of as.
--~ ..... 7-" ...... ont of a poss]hle 677 known metceritn

"Umm. "I don’t doubt l’t’s you that--Lizy has¯ Got through with that cow7"] tonlshment from Hlram, and saw Mrs. I Afraid It "tVoutd Slip. "lulls" or "finds" lu all parts of the. ),

i ‘wtmts to go, Hiram Astles." Yea, leer at that.’ Sammy ’held ul: ~ Astlea, followed closely by .her brother Senator Tillnlan piloted a constituent vorld.
’~ "I--I--thought I’d enjoy takln’ Sam. hL~ pail erested with froth. [ William. Both of them were peering ] around the capitol bulhllng for’a while The untimely ’death of Professor

"I’m through, too. We’ll go an’ strain ~ sharply Into the sea of faces as theymY." ¯tad then havhig work to do on the W "d wile wii~ MIIctLby tin autoalobilo
"Jest like the Sampsonsl They drove ’era." " ] moved slowly around, and stopped dI. i ’ , .......... lu ........

....... lloor conducted lihn to the-Sem~te-gal- at Buffalo on July 5, has caB~d re~ew-
............... by before’ sumup this -mornln’--the 3ft.-Asties ~.asi~ed-hishan~,-Pu~-o’ recil~"in fi-ontof Aunt Llzyand Hiram. ¯ It,(l atteatlnn to his splendhl eoilqctlon,

"who)e family, grandfather and "grand. a long apron, and strained the milk I[ Mrs. Astles nodded coolly at Aunt LIzy, I !cry.
"mother, John nn’ Susan, all takla"little through a wire strainer, then two thick, i glanced at IIIram and Sammy, but did After an hour or so the visitor .ap- far and away the most valuable In

.ltuth to tbe circus¯ Thank goodness, l nesses of cbeese cloth, Into the croek~ not penetrate their dL~gu[ses. After she ;,roaeimd a gallery doorkeeper and said: ~Xmer2ca_aatLth~larg~t-t~rlvat-"-My’-na’ne-t.’rSwate----l-aUT~’~frrdEd-’df~th.n in the ’world. I’rofessor Ward’s

of-the ladlvldual speehnen as In the .... :

"never wax show-crazy! If I’d a beer~ After [Lwas-all-strained- he-filled n-) -had-I°°ked-tbe-pe°pie over sil0-seenVed- Tilhn m’s. Ile I)ronght me here t,ntldmhtsnt and .l)rodigal exl)endlturo
like y0117IItritrn,-~’rY -c~-fit-7~v~-h-~|n- -quart~owl and handed It to Sammy I satisfied, and sat down upon tim lowest

~mlator

’the worm would have pa.~qed throt~gh "Drhtl~ that Ssnlmy It’s better tilan i row where Hiram could see her every
and l want to go out attd look around ,:of cnergy and money phteed him head
tt bit. I thought I wotl!d tell

! _ . ttt;~.~t~ Ill(~_ W__ _: . : ...... , ........
Dories ............. t’..

U[)OII. illramc "That’s ul[ right." suhl the doorkeeI~ roliect|on st) nearly c()tlll)lete came front
over to brother WlIlhtm’s to stay over Into your milk as long ns l live. When before Annt LIzy nudged him. 0x(,banging w|luable duplleates for

"Do you begin to see how ’twas that
or. "l)ut I may not be hero when you ....

~lght." ...... you’re through (lrhlkln’ you wash an’ ] return. In or(]or to i)revent any mls-, Vl t~’ ale IX whh.h he needed, but which
"’the bosses are tired out, l~,unlce fix UD a tittle while [ finish the chores, she always ketehed you?" she asked.

Tve worked ’enl on the inowln’ machln~ then we’ll go to Ltzy’s." i "rut glad Mle’s had annie good tlm~."
take I will give you the password so . tunney could not dislodge, hi other cot-

.all day," Mr, Astles ex.[)ostlthtt(.M. When they atart(~l the calliope had he answered loyally. "[ don’t begrudge
you Cal! got yonr scat agalIL" [lectlons.

"Where’s that be, utlfui crazy-patch, stopped, playing amt the air was pul. her any shows she’s ever seen. Bhe’s
Swah,’s. eyes i’athcr l)Ol)I)cd out =it M(.~eorltes are nsnn’d ttf|(,r the placa

"work aahaal you l)ought of the circus aatlug with the regular atralns of the suffered IoLq, beln’ a cripple for over rids. "What’s the w,)rd?" he asked. In which they fall or are found. A
} meteorite on meethlg the etn’th’s ntmoa-"I d]osy acr~sy."

10eel)iS four ),ears ago? IIe ain’t too "l)ras~l hand." They marehed to Aultl ’leveu yearS." "What?" L. /.-~ il,her~ beeouies heated to such an ex-,cholc(~ to use, Is he? Mayl)o you want [,tzy’s by the steady boom, bOonh of the, The next moment the perforntanee be- ’ldlosyne tt, ut by frlethln tlmt dlsrul)tlon tnk,S
to get a mate for hhu at this elrcusT" l)lg ba~s dram, but ss they turned [nttl gun witli the entraneo of plunglng

a rollick, horses arid gaudily dressed drlver~ In
"1 glleUS rqLJtay In," saht S’,vate.~ il)htce. Consequently’i)arts of the sanlO

"You know he’s full of tricks--" the yard the tune ehauged to o__~___=__~.: g~.Med.._c!lar)°ts,--a.t)- d S)lmmz f0t.got.his .~.m(,rlcun Sp,,etator. "fall" or "lind" nre on exhlblthut at -

....... "So .a~e £ou. hut I understand. Dotb.._ : , iI{fft;r(~/It’ ntuseulns~ Slid tile ahn of the ...................
’: ~f you."

mother In watcldng the wonderful I
I’= The Ih, at Polh’y. r011eetor Is to hav0 all I{n|)wu falls or

: Mr. Astles Icnew that argument wal .
sweep of the race; but Illram was more

!
" m.’seleas, and he ,md Sammy harnessed [

luterested hi watching Ills wife, whoso ll)tvlng ph!lced Ill) a fat roll of hills,[lll~0S represented lu his cab|nets. Thn
f~’~ (a)llt~eth)n, whh’h Is vnlued at ’

~/ t:he eMleo-~)otted pony Into tim twO-
I ~’~ ~100,01)O, has rel)resclltath)ns 95 per~1

i whole llg’nro was tense with excitement. :t boy diligently sought and fouud the Ward

"[’ni glad she’s enJoyht’ It," [llrlm ownPr.
.’ wheeled cart~tho only vehicle In which t kept tollh|g Sammy. "I’ln havln’ a good ’ (’ounth~g the I)tn|dh, (.arerull)’, vtmt of nil known nteteorRes of Auatra-
"’ Tho conld be (Irlvoa==.tJteu stood ~
" by nnd Ilstcued to all of Mrs.
;, ~)artlngconlntant~. wasn’t herc." "My ~()n," he sahl, I@enlgnly to the )or cent of those of North Ant0rlca and

-:¯ ¯ "lie aura to strain the milk taro the
Wllen It was all over he wltlHl)ered to I,)y, "l |uu rejoiced t. el,(, that you iIre I)7 per ce.nt of tho.~o of l,htro|)o. Thirty

Aunt I,Izy : "Baanny ah" i are goln’ to guhh’d hy h)fty I~rhlvlph’s, )tl|(l as {}f the Sl)eelln(,n~--ttl0ro are 1,600 hi nil

’ 3"ellow cracks l set on the shelf, an’
’ ~oa]d the lnl]k palls t)ofore ynU wl~e

drop dosvn under the seats an’ creep oUl eal’li¢’.%| of lily a[)l)roi)nth)n shall r(,fr.iln ~are the largest shtgle l)lc.cea knows

, "~n. If yon wtmt ally ndlk to (lrlnk
nn(h,r the tent, au’ If 1 lhnl tim posy fl’Olll charghlg ynu htt,,r,~t f.r tin, thus lit tBetr re, sl)t)et~ve falls. Tile total

there’s a pan of skhn dowu cellur. Now
whore l~uuleo geB’,eal[y hitches hhn I’m you have [tlld lUy nll)lB))’,"---Phl]ltd’,l,

n’t~lght of tim t’nlle(,[hm I~ 5,{~09 pounds,

goln’ to take hhn an’ drive homo. lie phhi I.e,lgcr. and sonn; Of tim lilts are worth $20 a
................. gram.

,i

i:

:.L:

Is not strange that we sho~
ylng and exalted

Influence of prayer upon man’s men-
tal life. What, after all, is there to-
day in life, when. life’s issues are so
~rofound and even traglc, tha{ Will
unify all one’s powers~the powers
of the mind and of the affectlons~as
wi|l prayer?-’- When I pray in secret
I am uhtfied as a man. If man isto
be (e-made, If he Is to be made whole
so that his various parts shall be an
longer fragments, each afar front the
other, he mlmt he diylnely_unlfled.
But, my]5~thdr, if that Is to be your
’experience~ "Let us pray." Here is
the Master coming quietly from the
fields of Galilee into

upon as, aa the old,
deep harmonies of tile religions ot
all ages sweep into His soul, nrglng
ns, not only that We should

mane, at the very crisis of Ills life,
.... ieaving--Petcrand James and Johti

behind, and going ah)ne to pray. 
think the most slgnlflcnut announce-
ment wlth regar(l to Sanl, who was

¯ IO hecomo ]’)aUt, nnd his e~porlence
OU the road to DanlaacllB Wits nlado
linconsclollsly hy tho xnlo who said:
"B0hold, Its prayctb." What an ClI-
tire transfornlatlon! "%Vllztt a pro-
phecy oF hla’future!

l)o you thhtlt that Christ Is ca!ling, :lie uosl Hikes hold of one thing and
~’ou to UU easy task when Ht~ says: foyers all from the past," attti that one
"~hut the door?" l)n you oveu know :lllng IS ,IoStlH Christ.
the pathway back to I.he old closet of
t)nrly days? The rend 18 now all

7orgrown, llut s[n(,o Ibat (lay thct~
havo grov,’n Ill) I)rttnlhlea over tllo
I)ittllwny. I,’h’~t of all, we must find
thls lutttl, [f wn are |0 find (inr nntn-
llood al|d wennlltbood. IS It not ILU
Itstoundhlg fact how little re)trot

5 %)rayer ther~ hn;t h()eu In our lives?

wlllipgn(~,qs Io ro-
tuoln away fropl ,|ho HO(ll’(+t I)]aco.

"l’lille, , It while ago! wholl wO were In
.......... h’o~q)10, ’,Vt) fnulld oUr Wlly hnt)l(.

I~[oV~sW()(~I. It, Wtts! lhtt (hilt WaS not
a ,cCet I raY,r, for we ,Ihl It( t, "nbt|t
Lho door." It. wna prayer with the
door whh) Ol)O11, throngh which. 
were h)ohlllg brick llt the ihlngs fl.t)ll|
which ’we W.l’e trylsg i(| eSCalHL Yoil

f which I ion tO-nl kt His t)o~cr labor ttory the fish are placed on shelve~)ur wealth oUtSide, "~hut , The tenderness or ’ g g ¯ ~
" "" i

~ ~ " "
:he door." It Is only the man in the; I --Anonymoas. , " - _=_ ~~+~¢as,,e~.md--he~e~,~.~
~randeur of his solitude, in the I!~~,r~E~e~~~,~,~ - ~p~ I~m tm al ) out ot water plke trout, bass and other
.~nce of God, when-hO~l-eans~m~6~ to i .... "~: ..... i~-of State! ! ~ [~P~ ~"~-/~{1J~ ( finned erestures lh-e contentedly for an . .

) Wh~’t gorkmen wrought thy ribs of ste~l, ": a s e " ¯ 1 " . .............
tO ~lC~e~....... me{ , =ea~, .................................. - ........

How about that hast~ There It ~s Who made each mast, and sad, aud._r0D% L-. l robably -- tim --owner of-the-Iarge~l )- --. .... _-- ... L) "_~othlng.-.rankles-more" than n’.an s WE~i~ an~,:iis-r,ng:V,:ha(]~m~e:t s beat, {number of dogs In the world Is a Itus-]of tlU~l::gn: he j~.)ebrat,on of the fete.
~ast, that will ]if. its head up an(l I In what a forge and what ( Man cattle klffg,, wh& htls 35 000 shop- ¯ " r so stlce on the summlfo£
lay: "Ah,’ here I am. Look at me. ’Were shapedthe anchors of thy hope" ( he~’d dogs WJ99~JLft ~’er--1,5~,0LELzh~p.-~Je-i~eLAawer-~n-extraordiu~g~
: know you. I have heard you pray -Fen :jl~dd~mad~md-~hock~. - ..... . ) .... ,t ....... ~ aphone, ctwae!e or carrylug the huma~
.~efor .e;---’£hose- a-llll~~el~re "l’is of the wave and not the rock; ~[ng J(mn or ADSSSnim ,-.~ .~e ..... voice to a distance oF ne¯lrlv )W,~ n,||~.
’hey have been That heal t I know ’Tie but the fl tpplng of the ~il~ : t mt tim nose of any one of his subject2 . _ ’ ........ "’~
’ ¯ ..... " .¯ ...... was emptoyed to amaze the Parisians.
how dark It Is." I{avo you over tried And not a rent made by tile gale! fottnd tuk|llg sOulI suall De cnt of{,
:o shut the door against a l)asc like Invention of ’

., . Messrs- l,audet nnd Gauntont The lm- ’In spite of false lights on the sbore, ftits life lo Morocco persons (1 .,~)l~y. t ’ 
to have the l)ast hiss and stil|g? Sail on. nor fear In breast the seal " ’ " , ’ _ ...... mr:nee mugttllleatlou of ~sound ia j~r~_

llt~ the SnSt:tn’s llt~’ree_A)J" D~.ull]Jall.ll}ll..~(~ l- ...... .--. .... ,-~---~:-.--.--= ...... ~-T~-- .Sometimes you thhtk you havo tho Our hearts, our bol)~S’,-aro-a]l-with--the~- ........ :-; ........... .----. ..... 7, n~ II "-e" I n(’t~I Dy the it(1 or a Bexles oi eJr~o.

i
slnOalIig are lnl|a’lsouea" a u ogg .t~ h s’ ,t " ~ ...."loOt’"sltt({) hut 0]i-~- h0w that past. Ollr hearts, our hol)es, our prKycra, oul , . , p ).’t( tS 01. q’l uetonatlrlg gas The dothrottgh the streets l-

¯ ’ " "that tteein~ a giant, fully arlned, to() tears, " " " , tonat)oos are governed In per}od an& "
Jig to get,into the door. BItddcn|y Our faith trlumphent o’er our fears, ¯ l’robd)l~ ) ....the lo~e.~t tJl)e’ of man |~1~ lu cns t,F ly the movements¯ of the
:ransforlus, flattens itself out, lies &re all wiih thee-.--sre all with thea t fotllld anlollg the bushntcn of Australht. ;stylus tver th~ Dhouogr.tl hie record.Ills serl)ont, and hy and by you i ~I[cnry W. l.,ongf,,llow.
sear ~t wiggling at thn door, hlssh|g. T ty ire so l rhnltlve th (t they have [IQ ) ...... t .... i ...... , ...... ¯¯

ENOEAVO-- IEB’"sOft ¯ . - ., e,,,’,,,g ..e o,’,g,.,,t ,rapt.as,on. ,uehh,a oF btlih|htg eveu the ~l,tost ru|l I ............... ,) ................]h, [ must llav~ a door uccurately - * ,m,l|utuuS ’t’IUII|L|UILH. .~kl~ a gr(~aler or
Mtlng, t.llttt wliether tile past slllher8 I:lilllSTI N nit t try forlt Of huL or slit ttr t’rav-¯ " ’ ’’ [lest~er quantLty of gas is udnl|tttM ttl~
Ilk(} n t~erl)ent or conl(,,~ Illce a ghult, "

t~[} EPWl}I~Tlt LEA~I
e ers rrou this part of the worhl tl,II .................................

l can shut that door, Oh, how at Last. E. wt)uth rflfl siorlcs oF the ntst-t uli | ~g ,~.) ....... )., ..................
’ ’ I ~,,m ,.,,C,,~,ae "*VU,’US LllLeretl in ~IIl or-

TOPIC trod Sl.:~’rl,IMltlAt 22, 190tl. , l)(~)l)lt) wh() hihallt wll Is T ey) ’ ’ t L~lJt rv tone ire clmtrly heard afore that~
A S’rltONG WliA,:.IIoW TO GI,Tr l’P, I1 nl whole fantlllcs.ol" th(’ul nest[!g hi 300 f’eet awaJ.

I nnl tutcrested hi lucn’s I)rot)lems. AND IIOW ’1"O I’HId IT l,’Olt ’L’I~MP~It. i the thh’kets like out ground hird~,,
ANt’I~,’, ’ Atu’()r(lh~g to l)r, l’. lO:mllnger, of 

{’)O yetl know altylhlllg that Is Inter- 1 l’et,..r t: l-It. thoiigh their heals art)lint cxmstrueled
..... i’asteur [ttt.titutc oF Coustant[ttople, sll
)sting enollgh Ill Ihh( Worht to kt)01) ~ cart.l’tllly and /trtIBtl(,tllly ItS those ol
:lit) past Otlt, (’X(’(’|)! .|(’SlIS Christ? ’l’lw (..xprl¯~i,)ll "it :~[l’Olig will." ae uaued ttnr feathered frlen(Is,

re(!(.itt exl)t!rit.ln,e ix Ill|ltt~tl Ju provhig2

:here aii,v!hl|lg !hat Bt) a])[}t!ais ll),l’l,. J.~i ,’vI,h’llliy )tt)t llll,’llded tt) .V,I- ItlOt h3’droidlol)hl, al||Jogl~h HOIllelilllC.~

/our [nlereM (h~tt yon a(~(tttt[ly tara WIlll ,~ll’"llgll) r d¢,:drtt i )l’ w ith A record [lule far conv(,rl[ng grahl l~l)ontanettlls|y (.arabic Itl (tug~, |8 

~our I)aek tl[)on |lie i)aH! nlid tla.v: "[
lil,’l’l’ Drl’:d.~t(!llc,! i)t’ pill’l)(}:~tL IIol)l(¢,r

lltt~ bread IlaH I)e~.Ht est:|l)llshlql by varhtldy fulsl In htllliltn bC[llg8 nli]esN.~n3 ~: ’ ’.\02Qt’lll,, I~ lit(’ wlil’:¢ ~ollt’ttol’.
3ave tt l)rt~Bonl, ’l~hanl{ (h)d. I hlIvt~ ltlltl lltO %VI-~ in llllDOll|t~’.’~ t~l)lttl’t)lh,e." I)ll,- (!li|tlt(IIatl farBt(+t’. %V|n, itl which was IO lib (love]ophir-lit ]s iH’even!ed

I)rt!sel|{, l al|l ]ookll|g |o I[1111 wh(I ilol [hal tra(, hl[i.l’l)l.l¯[itlit)ll ,1|’ llll! wor, 
get t’t~~

th,’ ;t|qwtlte~ ;tlHl DIt.’l:dolts; tt was ili’li(l(~ inln i~(’oti(.s I)efnre (I. ~Yh(’ll views, hi the [tevtlt. ~t’lt~ulll|ltlle , [liLL’ ....Cet tohl us w. I|ltve folh)wed [[[m teo
~al’. ~t~[l|Pi~ Ih~ mt5m IIiol, itl|(I m~ hHIg

my I|~;.tl’i. i)lllses und tt~ Ioeg. tttl
~|ty will keeps In hnrntol|y .,villi IIhil,
{ h|Iv~ |t f|t||||’e," V()||r ~||t~t I~ ()~|| (|f
lt)or~: y|)llr i)r(,s(,|ll a||(I 3’|)|||" 

i’ttwe, ~llit )ly I)t’C;tU||l~ yt)B lilt’¢t} "abl|t
;ll|) door." [ Inll 5’o11, b|’¢qllre|l, th0

I fUltlllltLqt, I bo @:rllndt!s|, [lin grea|eflt
’.hhlg 5’||11 t.ln| Ih) lhlH illl)l’nhlg bl Sll)l.

Will Ihlt| t’~llt vht)l)M’ tht ¯ g’)",l Ill,) ",Vl|h’l|
l|tk’,)l~,’t~ ~.~i.’@l[h’, ’ ~ll~,l Itl)’lt i|waY ri,/)l|l
lll,~ i.vll llr,, whh’ll glV,’~ I)l,.;I.~ur,.,

’l’t) I),. r,.;lll) :(tl~)llg Ih,. ~’l|l llllll~| I,("
I|H ,,wii | ~ q’r II iii l,| I) |1’,.,) tr i 
|h~. ,h)@lil)l~th)l~ i)1" lll~. lllll}lll~i’~ a|ld |,’n-
ll,’l~t.tL,t, ttlhl ll~lhl|:~ ,)| |lit’ Ill¢l/I, ~. trill
Ih.~l k:~ Ol,d.~|’ Ih,’ rt~)lt~’~l ~,f ally ,)f tl|~¯.~L1

It~ i~,,t ~ Ii,., , will ~tlL~l [ht,r,.rl@el. i1,)| r¢,~ll-
~v ,i. t~||’t)ltE W{[I. howvv~r i~t|’~,|tt~ olttv |~,’
Ill,, ,I,,ll, rllll@lit|h)ll ,)1’ |ll,, i||:t|| I(, h~|v,,hl,

’,’,~1)’ rlAl|| or *,Vr~)tlK
’l~, Ihlll ;:* .~h,w It) ~llllt,,r l.~ bl,tl,,r li|~ll|

<|l~,|’athmt* h(.g:t|| a wagon slot) d I(t |lie. varh)ns’recent t,lYorts to |llseol’er |t lh)sl-
barn wllli a|)l)ut i|alf 1| h|atl of gt¯alo |iv(. (ulre for hy(h-ol)l|obll|. The Ilr~t
hi tile sln.ltl. ]tt.,~l|le It was a thl¯eSller; exi)erhln,ll|S with r|pl[tntl (|l)l|eal¯e|l 
(’ol|ne~’le(I with lhl8 wt~ it gasl)llne e|t. gWe i)roat[~c of tlUoct’.~S lit |his |llrec-
ghle. The elig[Ite was star!e|l, the i;()n, It|it la|er Inve.h[Igallolt lilts sliowll
.4he|lvt¯.q Wl~|’e f(~,| leto tl|e l|iresher,

t]iat Ilit+ al)l)arl.|l| eflh’a(’y of ri||lh)-a(~
lllltl tile grahl w||s del)ovlled ht it [fin,

lIvll)" |ti (h,slroyhtg tit(, vh’ns ~A’||B (1(’-
The lu)~er was |b|.n tral|sferre|l t(| lln ce|)tlve. All .lher alh,ge(I eurt.s hart.~

,,h,l|ne|’, and tit,. work |)f changing Iladon’t sat Ul) so late to-night that you’ll
.1have to lay abed till noon."

She took up the reins and the ’pony
]begau a .~orltm of duties, lie kicked,
bucked, pawed the air, spraug shlewl~o,
I~utmhed his fou~ fe~et together and
lhumpod h~a back llko a camel. ’ [[o WaS
llbout to lie down wl~u Mrm. Astl~ t~ml¢
,ot~ of her crutcho~, roacb0|l over dud
mtruck him it~olm the heg%d. Tha pony
oprang lute the air, ta)uchod tile earth
¯ aqifaln, and I~fltod d~wn tire toad. Sam.
cny drew a long breath as he watch(~|
~:hll whirl of (hl¢lt fads Into the distance,
aml n~ltle4 ehmo to his father, who put
an arm about hhu.

t~
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eAMMI"0MI~(Yrs TO "liEN’S Irlr.tTilgas."

, [ng twoetep. Mr. Aatlol caught hold

ain’t safe for Ennlce to drive after
dark, an’ 1 know her hr,)thor Wtlll|tut’ll
look after her."

i Mr. Astk~ wail In bed, solnld asleep~
If h0nvy snor~i wore tt proof--when
Mrs. A~tlos stamped In¯

"IIlranll WltkO np [ Wake tip, I any,"
mho crttsi exctt0dly, lmkh|g hhn with a
crutch.

l[o oDeued hl~ eyoat aud looked Sloop-
fly ~t hor,

"The halloo pony’s I~)nel Rome of tBo
clrcqls folks must have stolon hbn| Oft
right up art~ go an’ find him l"

"Whero did you leav~ Ithn, Euulea?"

"IIn’t that most as ~)od sa m elr(.,l~ of Hannny’a hnnd, and they danced Into ,,I~I--hlteheXi, hhn where I gnu’rally

IDa?" ~Aunt LIsy’a ynrd, up the stop~, fnlrly (I,)."
"I’ve seen worse sin|tin than tllat Into Anut IAzyP/ arms, who, with her

"Over to ~Vlllhtn|’s?"

fright |nsld~ a altow feat," his father daughter, Amy, was watehtng for them,
"N----~.--no--~" for the Ilr~t ttnle Mr,

~Imeklod. "Now let’i hurry an’ get the i "lloro )"(HI are at last, lllrant," Aunt
Aeries sltw MS wife nloek and elnbar-

udlkin’ done. YOtl too tired to milk ’ f,lzy cried, "Anw an’ I have boon o|( the ra~l~ed. "l-.-~,Vlllbtnt---we--thnt la--.llo

the old cow?*" { h~fl[out for you ever stnoo wo silw 1011. wnnt(,l,, to go to tits circus, eo I thought
"No; an’ I’ll tallk tlm hatfat~, too, It ah’e drive 1)y with the calh’o 1~)ny. Now ......

~OU want {lie tot.,, I i w/let you an’ J~alnnly to cnJoy this clr.
"%Vol]/’ mnllleg Itlnd[y npou har,

"I’ll Inllk ’era, rut’ we’ll gat throllgh i:tl~l fr,,nt tip, first crack of the ring. "dnn’t worry ’hmlt ttte p,uy, ha’s safe

Qn|(’h’~ we can." Mr. Anth.d (,yt~ ttttt,hw’s wldp to the clown’s last J(|lto.
IIn) ~OItlld llt lit() l)anturt). (lon|l circling

~parblod as(1 he h|trri.|l hire tl|o klteh- You t|m,l io I|o It n|l|lfler hat|d to rig tl[j wa’|l’t It?"- q’lu~ l[eartlmtono.

~an t,) get th0 ntlik l)nlln, Whot| ho |~|tlna In %Vl|lllell’/* eh)lho~ Jill’ phtv act. ]h)rq
.: . , ...... :.== ... == :a

out the I~lrahttt of the etllllol~m, n|t~relf|ll. Is a ntt|ther.hLtbl)al ~d wral|per , nn old -- TI.) (!,mlral ~tt)tl|l| Afl’ll’(lll lh|ll-

ly ntol]owt~l I)y distain’o, (’at|||) to Ihem I)llltltlt nn’ a tldck v(,ll for yOtl. Ai||yqt w.y’. Itdlltlll[tctr)tlhql Irt c.n.lth,rhiK I)le

~’h,lr and aW~2@|, i;{d I|lilt or Iior ldnlt g]llglUi|ll dl’nffNl~S a|lt qlh,Htll)ll I)f ,mtnl)l~)$hh||~ It Bll.o| I)llt||l 

*’Tu|u-~l’tU||t tuu|te ty¯thldle te httu," [Ittr IitPl| s|l||l[uer’~l li|i{ for N~tll|n|y .." ,I,’al wl[h Dl’Fllp. (|f Ihl. th- tllllt[lu"

~Ir, A~llcs sal|i~) i|1||1, wllh Ii|l]k pallll "You (|(#ll’| t’hllt](, i’lU gohl’ |O W|ffll ldl’HIl,)ll II~Vlitl I| htrH’*’ qtltilllIV, btl[ i,¢|1|

ot arllt)/J lellg[ll, ||all(’()d It "bre/tk ilow/l’) |loO’l ft~/llhel’s, i1~} you’P’ HaUlllty br()l[lt’ i)ll(I i|t) I,.,.I ti:ll, ol. Iiilll’k,,[ fOl, II. 
,tnllhtr l)h|lll, q#tviiq’ll I|~)’ U COIllllll|l~", Ill

I~!ong tha walk, with ~sln|ay fo[Iowhtg l||, llOt IO|lohlllg tho elolhell Anl.y held I,I (,,ittl,tlo ,)i’ tl[’P(,(Io|t a ~Ulltf(|l|(,’t|l,,

~nd \!lnl~lttlltg /Ill ~’t~ /It, lil~l bllro feel tHIt to hhn. ’]’r:|lU)Vl|l|l.

A Correo(Ion.

"You called nto a ’llolltlclil j,)hl)or’ ,hi

)’onr lml)()r tlll~ nlornhig) )) l)eglln the
rste vtsltur.

"Yes," rel)llod.thq editor, "that was
it I)|td br|mk, l di~(:harg|’d that typo
hunle|lht rely."

"Oh, then you dhhl’t i|lean to say
thatT’

"(h;rtnluly not. I wroth ’rol)bcr’ very
)la Inly.,,. _l)hlhl(hql)bla T.edger.

Nol !,1 t’o Otht’m ~[.r¢)lllSel|.

Mira, Melhtll’¯Hbl|’lt prl~(’lsa tO the

.)hit |)f |,(,,,cntrh!lly,

Mt’s. Aseu|n ¯-Is silo, roltily’/

Ml’~. Me(h|ll .4|l’||(’l|)|lS, ).e~ll 
if you ask bor how nti||’b I~(~r |t el,)

4aWl| or I)olln||t c|)Ht her ~hl| II|vnrh|t)ly

rl,plh,s, "ll cost I|ly ]lual)~nd ~vhlttnVt~l
Ihn I)r|t’e I|iay hapla’n tct I|{%’ "-I hlhulol

|)hilt I)1 ’t’H~t. ..

Nell I J||.t mot MIs~ Ntl|’llul| al|d
sb- re|hi M|o’was lu a great hllrry Io gt’I
t$1)wnl~|wt| Itl|d huy ||oil|f, i~l(|v(flt f(IL" yn|tr

f,.d. %%’114|1 oil ,,;l|’lh ~,,,’llt* HIIo dl’lVhlg

,I 7
II,,l[," My f|’|’ll ()h, I Invlle|l I,’r I.

(ll)’ hitch f|’i), Ihlu |lfh,rl$1)(|ll, -I’hlhuhd¯

phlr, 1 ,vd~wr,

I%llt Ih. Ii|o(hcr lilw|lyfl h/lfl Ira 0.~o

{’llHa for the JilVellllo liwl’||r.

IIt~ Never (’~|)¢ IIlIo 51olt¢~y.

A good story I~ tohl o|l John IL
’|’lhfBt|tS, a well.lcn~twn I)lstrh,t Jadge,

i)lle nlgltt "rhl)tuas found llhllselt la ti

41|tll)l)y iltth, tol,,’l| w]d(’h had hi)tel.
lieMrlng to attty |ill illghl, ho its[ted )1

IOUliger Ill front (|f n grocory stor~

wl|ere ho |||lght Ib,L i|(.eol|lnl0dllthUtP-

’[’hc~ Iouuger weut Ii|Mth| of tilt) stor|%whh’h wiIs run I)Y #ill In!l.ht!|, ’ Wlit!ll,,

Infornt(~l that ~llel;o %vl|R a ]lian out,

M|h) who wul|tcd a i)ht(’e to spend 
night,’ thn hldlan ||sl.’d:

"Who Is the fnlh)\v’/"
"Judga Thol||lls," ltq|a tho rel)lY.

°’Well, If tln|t’s tl|a f()ll|)w, h,| It)n|
I)|)tter I)~ly IDe what Im owe~ ate I)efor,I
II.~kll|g I|1|) for ||it}" ftIVnl~."

"lh)w I~ |ll/|t’t" II|lerled tilt| [ttilll~lH’,
"Ix hn hi (hq)t It) yotl’/"

"Yes," rcq)lh,d lllo [lldh|l|. "~Yl|ea hit
C,’llg J|ldgl’ h! ,~tllSltogl’n I W|i~ bl’O|lght
heft)r|~ Idtn for ~ol[i|tg ~(lll(|r. I walt

co|tvh!h’d, li||(| h| u|)llh’ll(’lllg Ul(~ 

ruth|, ’l v,’lll glv|’ y|||l slxly (]ayr¢ h| Jail
smd.$1(lO.’ I ~ot Iho nlxly dayvl all

right, but lio I|oY|~r (q|u|a ||(’|’l~B wllh

i
ts,,, ,,lllO’i ...................

(h)nnhq of OI)lnl,)n,

"ih) yn|l ag|’|’e wllh I~|tl’ncg~|~ [rink
lalllto1|/ h’t’N Holqholi lll|ig]i’t"

’I:N|), I’111 i)l’l’lllh| lhe,v /ill hltVO tln~

[l[|l~:h i)l| luo.’* l’b~littl|*~J)b~l| I,Vt~MCP,.

t

’l

?,

~ay, "1 cnn ~(d. I)aclt to tlntt plu(’c."
Are you (l||lte s|l|’c that yol! cttit?

IF m), "uhut tlin (h)or," lh)w we 
*.0 ptR~k ()|it ttnd t~ee what tht~ nla]er|ty
are thh|l(htg -¯- how ()ill’ llt)lgl|l)t)l’tl
re01 nbmit lhlngu, lh)w we wunt Ihe
door Juat a little way t)pcl| Ill or([i)|,
thnt,,we inoy IIl!ttl’ lh(~ tH)l|nda (tf lit()
ehllhnt t)r good (’nllSe||. In which 
lll’n II||e|’e~led~ ~|ll’t)ly, t]l[~r~ Is I~()t[l"
lug wrnnK |ll)t)|ll, thai, ",~-Ihllt tl|o
door." I.et IIS take Ihn w()|’|h| 
Jnsutt Iltt(t cttll’ hearts t(|.day |(s ~hn-
l)l.y a)l W0’ ("al! nl|d tdne(|r(|]y lle(~(q)t
i honl. "Shut |lit) dttor. .... \VI|y,
S|ml’o]y, ’) ,yo|l itll)’. "Illu(, Is s|)lat+lllll|g
I ¢|tn (||) WI[II ()11|t huud, whll@) [
grat|l) Ollle|’ IhlllES wllh |1|4) Olll(~|’
liultll. ~’ N||, I)|)th Ili|n|ls |l|ntll bt, la-
It[(te, Th,,rn |U[|[{t hi) ||l| t)ff(tl’|, 
gl,at|i| |hhlt~H wIIhoil[. "W,ql," you

Say, "whlt(, slutLI L |thl|t t[|(~ door
|t~%lLll|Hl, I]HWo al’O tl() liially (hhiKtt

wllh wliIcll I I]|||)|l, I|t’t~ I) In It)|tt)lt’~)’

I don’t I(li||w; Ih) llltyH. "tlhilt th.

dolt|., ’~ "[llll," yoll i’o1|[)’ , "[li|q’l~ lit
~n~ rhlir(!h, lily l’ltlitll?,’) lily l’|ql|tlv(~t,

/115, ([|uli’ f|’lelldtl," (). I)OOl’ ttolll[ 
IH~tlltlH al|l!h i||.dll|l~ry h|llt, doll;| It lit|l,
|ll Ihq| ]ll’lqtIH|(H) i)f [b(~ I~|’(qll,. /tWtq~[
li|dng. Wh|) lit ~|{~)’ltt)~, ":~hut |Ira
d()or’~" I plll@ll ])|) llh)li(~ wl(l| (;I)d; 

|ll|ltt|, fool lIF, ah| II|Y ])otbtt)]|BI |’ola-
llol|ldlll) I() lily I,’t|lllor; I ilillnl r,’ltllz(|
itgltlll ihtt|. If lilt~l’~| ~Vl,l’ll illlLV ql|l)

I|o11|~ Jl| II1() w.rhl, Itll(I I v.’(~l’o Ihal

I|olll~;. whll- Iho ilillr||l iiIllVOl’lS| lUlll~

Idttled, .till II|ero n||ltll I)O It (!|’(}l~Pt~
Mill it (}hrlul, I|1111 ; (lol h.(mml||), )H 

,I,b() null’n||lg of lhtt &U&~!o||t|~l|, n|lll
l+ho OIlen IH)lHlh’lit~ ’, T|IO o|lJy way (0

I~ly to ace(|l)l .ivs||~ Chrisl, a)| th. door
nh| tlla Cnlllln|lnll)n. Tho door In|)vell
ll|n|i Slleh !1 I|[ea of l(tVo ibat y|B|
atM~tl I)lit tt) say: "l aiu It t(hl|t~.W: [

~unt Io I)e ah|||l, wllh (l|td," Io start
It nlovIIIg Io ~le| Ill, wllh tl|e i)lt|lt
)|lIMd., My I’|’hmds I will look for
:l|elu I}y alid b)’. Alttl lU). eiit~ln]ltH?

wa||t It) |.o|tlln(H. Ol|ly ()ll() t)f 
~,a|)t {|) J)l~ /([()ill., [ will "t|hll[ Ijl~

loor, ’) ~dlty (l(|(l’a h(|lv Hplr[t, who
t)t IlOr(~ Iblrt llli)rBh|K, illlh:k=~u ,)vury
~(qil’l, (i~t back this ve’v d(y I~nW,
tli(l "ahllt lho ih)l)r.*’ Y|||I i|l,l,ll liOt
])(| afl,lt|tl |}lat ’|l|l~ WOI’~(I will I|)tlS
tuy|llhlg." YOll will I)l) |t be|l¢’|’ li|llll
who|| 3’1)1| |~ll o1|1, wllh a whlllq’ fll()e,
:liHlilOr bal|da, li I|i|)l’o Iovlll~’~ /|l|d
L)|’llVl~|- ’ el||’{, ";qhlllr Iho d@HH’.+’

I)cpcnlh.llei. t)l| (lo(I.
(’lilt htq|Yiq|ly laal hor k-,qm IIH cl|ll.

dltl|#[~" lit [l|t’ (’(l||d[|l(l|| t){ tttlt,rt||otll
h,l|Ollch,llee (ill Ilhl|, ~)(*1’1~ 1( ()lh*ll’.
~’,’ll|t~ w~lh |t|| h,,~ Wlt1~It)i| W~n|hl wa
!l(q’t I]lll% Ir hpl’t ~fiH,o) ill I tvr[{i.}l Ih0
tolli i)l|l,t I ()[ (h,nl ii ill )li i)111;~,,[ ~ i ,: l, sli (I
|lml ii[H)lt (Jill’ |’li()llt,)!tl Itqiil)Olal lillll’-

’h)tl liDI ,hill Ill) Itl ~%a ~ II illoll liH li}
’OIIIt)Vl~ Iholil, I)il| I¢| hl)ld lil,,lli an 
~lH’|!l/ll r, lfl fl’t)lll llllil, allli, llo;qlllh’.
Ill)’ (1[ tdl t~|tW~||’ ]llll [[~t| O~.\’1~) [h0.[ wa
dlilllhl I)hu’~) lllil’ I I’ll)il lil)[ ,~,n t.dt’,
’l~)l |}n %’l~l~lll~ I’O~ )%",’ i,)’l,al|l|’l,il, ~)t|l
II| (]()(I) who I’ltli rai)., Ill@ :(I h*’ii) 
~l’q)l| I]|o VDI’)’ IIqHl[[ I: ), ()I)I’. I;?(II)),

lIo b| I’|)lltdtl,q’hl|" tHlr ~e{tkllftlill, al,d
i~11’ IIO(Id, lind our Wtpl’lt; i|llll Ill lll,l’-
~111,{ whtdolil and lli%,l~ hi|)| itirvl||ly at"

’ant~od f|||’ tht| v(u’y b|,ul.

{il,, llllHllly; ~,11,1 llo Ih~ll rid,,[|| his ~Dl|’l(
[]lltl I 1~2 Lh.ll tttk"|| t ,.ly ~’ t~! With|I BItl~t |,’ll)t |1~ (I)I’,)V Itl: 32) || ,t gl’, .It|l)e

Vh’|Ol’V, at ~41¢ tCt,’l’ $,|’,)~r tlf t(ll’,,ll~|ll. |t) :
(’11)) ll)l I)lt*’ I, >’,If |]llt~ll I ~ t(t Coll(la¢*r
,l{~lt,,rB, A $),t)~:~lt)ltktto nt~|f.’wl[I,’tl |ntis ntkty ’
I),’ t& KI’(’~II ~,,)lltlltrl’t)v Ill ott[W,thi wltr,
I)ill it IH It In0, :~ Vt* h) hly, OWL| |t(Lt~HIt)lt’t
I)HH~tll)ll~li’ ’ %%t|ll’llille:tl~ I:t, Ih¢’l’t’fOl’ll al| ~%’-
hl,,Itt’l, ()f wt.;ll¢lt,.~), ¢,r will

~4o, ;l[l|o. itt i)l)l~(~lhht(’v .tft I)i)tqhlt~h’
lu’r)lllll Iltlly Mh’k It) hi. il,l[lil wltll #ll’e{l(
|}rl’~*]HIoll(’l, ill* Iti¢|~ Ilttt|l*, ,,,ttt| )’t*lh ttf)*]
|)P*’(lllll* ~tlt’l( [),’C)t t ¢~It! h,, tlol*~t 110| I,{ I " [

~lli t~lll ,|lqClillhl,, {,) /llltht, lip: I),.)lt ,,f
thhlK,t tll~l I),,ltr |lh, ~(,,ot|lt¢~tt |lh~ |h~tl

I i))’thhlvV I)~ I,,’l’:l/’,tllll; I@l ~lll ,’Vii ,’l,tll’~,,
~vh,’ll (I I:~ IllOllll*’~iiv do)qlot’ih~I hh)l
% ),ll,)l~t; ~%lih’,l I),’1’"’)1) ’,’.ill lll)t)@l ,,(

,’,l)q,,H), il-hl llhllll(.ll w,’li IH hHllll ,llld
|ll~t’ ,I I’ll)llt*l ])l’ltll ) Ill IH’tll}~ t’~l’,tl[IV ,t(l*)

|ll I1~.11~)I rl,,~llh’ ,~)td i1~.,,| kl~ pCl,’(~$k
’rhl,lt, |,t ,tll Iho illll~,lt,lh.i, ill Ih~, wi)ll,I

IH’ltA~’¢’lt [hr~ [’tVtl [ILIlltuI [(tl| Cttlll(*UIIlil ~.
|Ill’ill il,~llll, tl) .I.)W tvh. I h, LlllO ~lll
])l)v~,II, ,tlhl ~)l,,Vt.ii I (,~1[, Ih{[IKIIl@: ~%t, I)~1,
h,’.’. II wht,ii tv,) ,hi )&),l

’’l’llo II,’~dl lll~d~’th ll~:Jtlll *l Ih,’ :(Id@~l,"
|’,till I,’]I* &ill il Ill,l~%,* tltl ]l& %’* t~ 1 []}itt
@:11 ll)lillh~l I¢1 Ih,, ,h ,h,’i ,ll Ih, :ll)llll.

th,’ h,),h ~llitl ) %,&ll Ih,I iqlh[( %Vh,’L’,|
IJt,’lo Ir~ Its, ~ |(*’ttt|d |~t *h, |[t&t~ I( |H |(|
tVI)lHh’l lilit| It$*’a I~tll I~l{i) ttl[ |~ll&ll*l ot ill-

ll!’~(I,v Ihrvshe![ wheat htto fioul, war,
,it|h,kly |,arrled Ilirongh, Tile rest o|

lhe |a~k, Wad eaay.

Th|. ~.j~l|lt. of light |ts |ill l|gel|t ht

~,ilr~lig |l~l~tqtse~ Is I~,(~t)ll|hig Illel’ea~lllg.

~y rP(~lgltlT, t’d, ’rhp ~nlt,Ht |leYol¢)l)l|U.l|t

,)f Ihe hh’¢| is Ill|’ as~|.rth)a |)f it nw|l

hq|l |i|llll |hal |lit, i’h)|h|.s %v()rli l).v ct)#|.
.Oml)lH,,s ~l|.|lhl be of a et)h)r ’%~’hk.h
will ~llh)w lh|’ Ilgh! I,t i)em,l|’ah, th|,
I.)dy. ’\¯l|[[t. |n|th.rh|ll4, I( I~ fotn||[, ||re

Ih~, bet++l ftd" (Ire l)n|’l~)He, a||d e()nl-~t$||t|t
llteu Ilro |.oesvqll(,lllly a|l$’lN,|l I,) |’h)[ho

Ihvltl.ehvs Ill Bil()~y rll[lllClil, ellher Of

Llu(’u, v(,Iv(’l, (~)tt|)|t ,Jr (’l()ll|. 
ll,)v,o|’,’r, IH I)*ll’t’l’d, ,~O~t| Ill (’l|ralil’v

llljll, i’tilll4’N I)]|lt~, bll| II ]~l f/||’ h|fi’

i’h)r It) whl|l., ,~la|l,rllil~ i)f |)bit,l(. 
k,t,l[t,tt ,tl- grl.(,ll /Ire NI|I|| |l) I)t) |lr~tqo,~s,

~ttt i|w3 lli’t’%|’lll liB+ l)ll~Sl|go t)f Ihv

|{t’l’lillt’[tllt ] I’aya.

A eoutl{l’y ~OlliJ|]t’s h|~fl O~ It goI)~]

(Itl|O V,’UI’I I)() |t) live ht lo~vn ~%het’t,

t he| t, /| I’l~ i~o C[l[Icch P,t,l’ V I |*e-~ t~t Ol’y’

Stltlll)t 5’ Itll|l I| i)l’;tY’q" I|tee[llig II|’ Ill0

I||hhlh| ,,f lib, weel,,{,ll)lt,’)(tl),’,, ’l’iwv IHt,,) ilOt l)l IholH Ih,i I
Ill~’,’)lll~,r, ~, ~.|l,,ll~lh; [i&,~, ell,, it*,t ~l(,h,,ol.
~ ~ ~1~|~ ~t~ ~t~ ~ ~ ~v~l| .......
k~v |i~,~|~~ ~ ~f ~ ,~, t~¯~|,i|~|~

....... "1 |leVPl’ h,’nl’d ,l[l,’ll I| I,)l "f |~)’Mi).

It Is Very hltrd for I| l|lal| |tl I)/’|y ~ rho wnll. Ill Ih01 I.)lH’dl,~; ~lilllqO [lll~,)

(Iochl~r I)ll~ i|fl¢.r |||, on(’l, t~Pt:~ Iho Re|’nll 101tl’-I, ha~’t,i|’l I~lo~.’[’’

Ittlo Id. lldl|d lha| ht) wo|tld havo t~()~.[ "Yv~, ell,r3~%l),.r,, i,%(’tl)f {tic)ill 

woll enywlly. J ~tlli|h Wll[l|’l’." I|(illhlit)~l, ,\lHPi’lt. tll

I|tlm) I)et~l| .foBDd hn!ffectlvt% b|tt, fop

i tlut|tt(,ly, Ihe preventive |~)wer t)f !l|(~

l’al~|e|lr |rea|ll|en[ (’o|itlllUC~t |0 he d(’fl|¯
i)nslrl|le(| Whcllever [h~|| |relttlntqlt It~

M||l|h.d t|l Iluu.,

Tlborott[hly TIg I. O~.

,Itllhcmgh im(x|rh)us[y (’art,h.~ BR tit
his ||(’rt~oa, ~{r, ’Syk(,~, of th(, firm 

’ronlih|m)ll & blykeP., Iil|tl insn.y gt),)(|
~’)h|ts ahanl hhli, anl|)l|g with¯it w||s 

folidl|(.~s for |lt|||il) nnhtiali.L

I)ne or his Imls. a rt*een| ||l~l|llt~lllol|,
W/IB |l fun.J{r(nYit w]ld|’a|, #11|s~VOl’ll|g |0

the Iil|ll|S of ’T(,le," which h(, ha(|

ht’gg(’d f|’o|n Ilil. kl.el}el ¯ ~)f a zoohl~i
(’||~ gsrdt,ll, I~hl.li Ihe lllllli|[|1%~|is /i|H||li

lo (lie. Ih, lind li|n¯se|l |’t.|l. I)llrk I,)
heallh, SlHI Ibo "iH)in¯ltl ’’ @.lqtllit,ll I| I I)C)’

Cal)lfl)B’ |it M|owh|g i)rol@t,|, gralll||d(’.
"Tt)|l ollghl It) I|avt, /~ceil l°e|er ~’|li.||

I g-t hhl," he was tvl]h|g Mr. Ton|

|llIBlsn tl|l|, day, "|h. *wltt.I nt)ih~]|~; t~t|t

t| bl~ e [el411|, nll(I hr.’ t~’~ls /|)( H@|vJl~¢. 
IH,fl~*l |is )’OU e~,(.r ~’al~V) I)|ll |ion Iiq. 

eal ~tttl ~lf t)ty I|a|ul."

"11,1 ulil, will h,.’:" re|hi Ihe m.(llt)r

IHIl’lll|,l’, L’htltt’[It;~ ill |hl. h#LIHI ht i[ilq’),
[It)ll Itlltl tll)t~t’[’~ [t|)L IIn I:."ll"l’ltl gl’Z|l!

hlt’t’H, "%\full, iq¯It ’ It*ll’1%¯"1’ 3’ Imr[],’llh|r

~vhlll Ill. eltl), t)tll t)f, I)i boY"

I I Ill IIIllill’l’ I")1 + a ’,)o111i4:: Io IOVO ~.

Ilntll /]l,ll’o Ih¢|l| tll)(* sho|ll|L
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+ + The Continued payment-- .... + ......+ .....
: of Premiums +by

-- -Thousands of+ Jerseymen, i +

..: year after year, indicates their faith in their
"Prudential PolicieS. There must be a reason

for this, and the reason, can be-found in the ........
...... l i-1~eraitre+atme~zt-0f-i~o]icy holders +by the

Prudential, both in the payment of dividends

and at the time of settlement. ""

"W~’.. ’rr, ll,nx, nmh.o~+~e

sur~n
~,,n~ ~bll@a.a I~’Snrgeoosat the Oooper.o~pital

have given little hope for Mr. Swank’e

[~ ttrd, aeeondolassmatterd recovery..+,t,oo+,..c++,o+,o+mo. Bicyclesand,

..... . ++-~0mmissionerofI}eedm. .......
Office, I01 R~ilroad Ave.

................................ Hammonton.
+

°Republica~ l~ima~y Ticket

For Delegates toCongresslona1¯ --
..... Convention -_ -...... Dentist,+ ~:_ ::~ ........

Harness, Blankets,

JOS. H. GARTON,__

M. L_Jac~ks~
Thomas C. Elvins

L. Hurd Parkhurst
1%r Delegates to County Convention

(Vote for four)
Dr. F. C. Butt

........ William O. Hoyt
Wm. H~ Burgess

P. Luea
~r~r~m~mmcilmen__

(Vote for three)
Michael K. Bayer

John Tell

For Town Clerk
J. L. O’Doiinell .....

For Collector and Treasurer
Albnzo B. Davis

For Assessor
Henry J. Monfort

For Overseer of Highways
(Vote for one)

Edw. G. Bemshouse
Roseoe D~ Biekford

Chas. C. Combe
For Overseer of the Poor

George Bemshouse
For Chosen Freeholder

L. Hurd Parkhurst
For Justices of the peace

(Vote for two)
George E. Chalfant

JUSTIC~ of the PEAffJ~s
:~otary Public, Commiuloner of Deed~

Itor Constable
(Vote for one)

Hammonton, N. J.

................... DP-NWISW, ............
:Dlt. B. BO~NTON FILEIt

Successor to Dr. Dare.
,Office hours, 9 to 12 and 1.80 to 5.00

Evening by appointment.
O’ Donnell Corner, : Hammonton.

For l’ound Keeper

:Pennsylvania

..... Railroad.
W. J. & S. Railroad

Them was a fairly good
last Friday, at"Ten Nights In a Bar
Boom.’, Satulday+evenlng the house

how well-the play_was . _ *
appreciated. Much credit Is due Gee. an(
EL Davtdson, who managed the affair ...................................
and took an lmpo rtantcharacter. The
participants did well ,--making the play
so realistic that tears were brought to
the eyes+of/many__The proceeds, Over
flltY_ dollars, were_turned o#er to the
Fourth of JulyCommittee. t~,~t ..............~

g People’s Societies.

Y. P. S. C. E.,--L~esbyterian Church
Meets Sunday evenin~, t

Toplc,-"Astr0ng Will : II
and use it for temperance. 1 Peter
4 : 1-11: Leader, perc$ Whiffeu.

Jr. C. E., Sunday at 3 o,clock.
~r. p. S. C. E.,~Baptlst Church :

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "A stro~ how

it for temperance. 1 Peter
4 : 1-11. Leader, Miss M. Blake.

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon,

Epworth League,--M. E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.

Church Announcements.
BapUet Ohuroh.--Rev. Wi]tahlre W,

Williams, P~tor. 10.80 a.m., "Christi-
anity born for o0nfllot." 7.30 p, m.,
"What about your account ?"
"M. iH. Cl~uroh,--Rov. J. H.

Pastor. Church Rally, Sept. 23 to 30.
Sunday, 10.80 e. m., baerameat of bap-
tism, and reception of members, followed
by sermon, "Money in tha puree." 7.30
p.m., "The fire tha~ does not consume."
Services each evening at 7.80.

Presbyterian Ohurch.--Rev. G. C.
I~tewart, Pastor, will preach.

Univoraallnt Uhurch.- 12.00 m.,

lies. C. N. Dlekey~ Pastor. 11.00 a.m.,
’~Reform." 7.80 p,m.~ "Tho temptations
of Jesus."

Itahan ~vangolloal.- Itov. J. A.
Soarlnol, Pastor. t~unday services : 8ab.
bath flchool. 10.30 to 11.15 ; preaohhtg
following.

St. Mark’s Ohuroh,--Rev. Patti F.
Hoffman, Rector. will conduct services.

JEll- .... C OI=t3DEX=I,’y,

o~

Soda Water ¯ @ ̄  _._

ALL FLAVORS

¯ . ..

"+ 8&+] RD&~. fiEPT.+(J[~J~, 190B

.: +~:i#~i~i=~ii+ ~re ~+,mg+,~i~;i~+
.,: It~.:Wateh f0~ a :now feature next

were better this

King arc
¯ appreciating the congratulations from
¯ " on the birth of their daughter,

Saturday, Sept. 8th,
,in+ ammonton. , +
:L’~)R BENT. 8even room houne In good
~JU location. "iowa water. +Addrs~sbox ~1.

I~ Dr. F. C. Burt and famnl~ were
summoned to+ Belfast, N.+~., last Sat-

on account of the death of his
:’ ;< ........... mother, which occurred Friday night.

::.’-/:-:~’]’~’J~NE’~.i.Flannelette Wais~. ¯They returned On Wednesday. ’

.’N ~ :your shl~pping before 6.1-,~ "l’)IAl~OB--IfYou want ̄  bargain in usedL~ plano~ of .any make, write for Bargain
........ Booklet 9. Blastus &Bona, Philadelphia. ¯ ¯

/ ~hereiffter,~ ............. ilia" Basaett’a handsome dahlia farm
Ila~George W, Bernehou~e~a mew la attracting lots of flower.lovers, local

~houee frame Is up. " and+visiting, especially on Sunday after.

’..: ...... -
r.¯+

,7:: ....

i

.................................... r .

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.

~ohedule in effect July
28th, 1906.

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

Trains leave Hammonton as

follows : Approprhttlons
For Town Purposes, ~x6oo

For lltghwayn, ~3ooo
Per lqre Delmr{men’t, ~mOO

For Street Llghin, ~lk>o
For the Poor, ~z~oo

For Park Iml, rovement, ~oo
Vor Men,orl.l Day, 115o

Gunning and Fishing.

.leor Atla,tlo t31ty~
A copy ol tho open and closod season

now to bo scou nt this office,
/’).89, 9.,,19 11.40 u.m., 1.39 (Haturdu~agLvoe the open ,lutes an follows :

only}, 11.40, 6.23 (I.2t~ p.m., Wo*,k. ltabblt, quail, etc., Nov,10 to Den.el.
days ; t3uuday% 5.4U B.39, 9.fill, Woodcock, Oct. 1 to Dee. 31.
a.m., /).45. p.m. 81tips, Sept. 1 to Den. el.

-- ’~ Geese, (luck, etc., 8oi)t. 1 tO April li0.
lilt,e, pike perch, & perch, to Nov.ll0.

’W. ~V. A’rTl~nnuit¥, l’lke arid pickorel, to Nov. 80, aml
tloooral Mannger. during January.

8hero hlrtle, surf er bay snip0, to
,I. It. Wo<)x,, Dtlc, 31.

1 u~scnger lrafllo Mnn,ger. l)cur, not Uutll lb~)9.

Ins.., wlth tl,~’ A, tl. Phllllpa Co.,¯ .*morat Jl?a.songor Age-t. tlat+tlntt Bulldiug, Atlgutio Ult£.

UNDERTAK ER . EMBALMER

ELWOOD P, JONES

[\

+.

Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave.

Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
memorial ~erviceB. furnished on short notico.

Eckhardt’s Ma ] et

Ropub]ican Phones.

532, 573, 1073.

Local Company.

The Expense
of a Gas Range

Is confined to lho inoment, of ,etual tan,
When the cooking ,i. dotle the ex0enso
Celme~, if you turn off’ the tiaras; i~’ you
don’t, it isn’t lho range that’~ extravagant.

Gas Rangos sold by Hammonto~n Gas Co.

+~!~CLE FOUND. Inquire ofJOHN W, MYEBS.
James Fitzpatrick ie employed

~tt-Eckbard t,e+ mark-st. _ -:+ ...........

¯ ~ The air is full of business and
real estate sales rum0m.

you~oWOMAN--~Wlth oblld--woutd Iltre
laonsewbrk, lnformatlonatthi, omoe.

. . ~ Most oppress!rely hot weather of
~he summer, thleweek. +No rain. _ _i.i_

"with her sister, Mrs. W. O. Hoyt.

ZA.MBONE’8. New lot ~atten, 10 et~ yd.

--I~-Mra;~D; -M~= Chapmanv-of-Elmi-
is.entertaining her slates, from+ Phila.. _

Bead Mr. King’s article on rain,
fall, which we will complete next week.
"l~l’OW ABOUT ~ Boat ~.~de. ono of the~eJL.L pleaZant evenings ~ It will anon be too
.~aol. AL. REED. eenlral Avenue.

Edw. Bennett is adding a bath-
~. momto4he-houss occu
H! Fucock.

i~S ~" Born, in Hammonton, Saturday,
-. ,to and Mre~ Wm.
Wescoat/a-son.
r’~AMBONE’S. Eiderdown by the pound.
.~g.~ Long lengths and pretty styles.

- ~ MLSS Mamie Dean was the guest
+of her sister, M~ Fanule: at the Er-
--wln, over Sunday.

will voto!q
~he good old way, next Tueeday,.--no

.... machine, hereafter. +

ham’sand Columbia. a paekasa
’with 2pieces white insertion, each 8 yards.Please return to Dr. Cnnnlngbam.

Mr. E. C’_ M~eer, of Weehlng-
- ton, D. C., visited his cousin, M~. D,
, B, Berry, the past week. !

~"~.u oyster supper is billed for
+" nekf-W~d tiesdii3i - h-veilifii~- 26 th ,- ~1~ SK.
Mark’s Parish HouSe. 25 cents.
WTAMBON E’8. New lot corset ©over~ skirts~

¯ ¯~ and gown,.
Mrs. W. W. Williams has spent

,~mcet-of4he-~eck-tn-Colila ~
m3other, Mm. Reid, being very ill."

G. Laurence Knight and wife

R. J. Byrnes, meeting many Irlends.
"I.I.I.~EMALR HELP WANTED. Attendan’
2~I[~ arid housekeeper,- also- good--irone~- for
children’, l,,,tHutlon. 114per month ~ud.
board. Address, ~iuperletcndent NOW Jersey
Training School. Vioeland, N. J.

Read the advertisement for get-
, bags collsct0m, on last page. Only one

¯. bid was recelved,~and that too high.
H. Kirk Spear has purchased of

~re. Bacon the brick buLtding known aa
the Fay property, on’Bellevue Avenue.
r’JAMBONE’S, JUlt recelved--a ea,c o!
/.~ fltuey flannelette. Will hell at 18 ots. lb,.
averaging 4 cl.i. ynrd,

A calL has be eu extended to the
Rev. O. N, Dickey to become pastor of

: the Unlversalht Church, and has been
accepted.
~f’~OItN" and Fodder for gala In the field.-

’" ~ about threuacres. Middle Road.former-
Jo~ 4J~.O~r touea

R0ad tho Bank statement this
week. Thh Is th01r semi-annual report,

.~aud compares well with that of one
year ego.

I~IujOR ItENT---a four and six room houso. Intherot, gb rcpalr. Apply !o
¯ !~. hi, FAIIt0111LD, ~;3 Markot Street,

(’amden~ N. J.

Jos. It. IIolm and wife are away
oua lengthy trip, which Includes Yel-
Iowstone Park. Joe Is Pcnnsy agent at

"*. G hssboro.
, ~’30AL. Now Is Ih0 ttme to order your

(~oal. Prompt attontlon will bo glvou
all orderl left at Hcoson s Hloro or In0dlt~l to..a
,,, C. 1. LI’I~rLEF/I~I+D.

I~ A call has boss Issued for tho
Democratic County Coavoutlon, to be

..... ~ .......... h~ld+iu.Egg Harbor on Oct. 8th,.,at
¯ elev0n o,closk.
T . , "~TANTEI). a yonn~ lady of good character

¯ V to tt~elet In ~ prlvato Laborattory. Mast
’ I)o able to kuoi, n s0erot, A steady i,osltlon

~or tho right i)erSOlh AIiswor by mall only
; IO (3. I0. FOWLER, Ag0nt.

Polltlchns arc getting warm, all
~ovcr the county. Followers of Gardner
nnd Gtubh, and of EIvhm and Garrison
ere doing eonshlarabl0 hustling.

~ OU~tl0 fl~r tqolc .t advantngoons terms,
It. Apply to A. I,. JA(JI(t~ON.

noons. Large shipments to city.dealers
am madēevery day, on am early morn-

UOUSE for 8ALE. Five rooms. ~ cash.11,. Balanoe~monthly. H.L. MONFORT.
George Huntsman died at his

homd~ Ne~co, on Saturday last, aged 83
years. Twelve membem of the G.A.R,
attended the iuneral, on Monday, and
~d~d the POSt’s very impressive service.

BUILDING Lot fpr 8ale, on Third Street.-fine location. Pries reasonable. Inquire
at this office.
=-t~,-T.here4s an enterprising chemist~Vi+PJ at Fo~omL~ust- Reachke.

He ie placing on the market a number
of powders for use in weldiDg, harden.
lug, Improving and regenerating iron
and steel. He is a brother of Rev. Mr.
Reschke.

PRICE for all kinds OfO’ d
8end

..... ~ ~dmaryelections n~Xt Taem:]ay,
from +.one to nln-e o’clock. You can

two tickets In, the field, and one of them
la mostly a skeleton ; but there will be
etickem a-plehty, or you can fix ’era up
with a pencil.

IHave the Horton Place, corner CentralAvenue and Grape Street. for sale. Come
anct ace me about It+ MOSES 8TOCKWELL.

I~’-Mm. Marie Howlaed, a well
known resident of Hammonton years
ago, made a tiy-y~ visit to her old home
this week. 8he ie now a member of a
slngle-tax colony at Fatrhope, Alabama,
and is well and prospering.. Mr. How-
and d!ed in Mexico, in 189~.

,R 8ALE. ¯ Fine ten-roomed brick house.
Also a number of desirable building lots

~eet,- between Seeo~gl =and_Thir4
’ squares from pc~t Omen.

~llar down and dollar
THOMAS

Them was an alarm of fire early
Tuesday afternoon. Our down-town
company did not get them, being noti.
fled that they were not
hear that the tar paper eheathin~
Mrs. A. E. Snow’s house, Main Road,

quenched It.
-rJ~AM~8ON~’~,--.Now Is the-time to-seleet-
/.d )’our fallsult. Wo have Just received a
Int of new dress goods--they are perfect goods,
with all lho latest sty lea. We carry the larg.
eat stock ofdre~a goons m town In full piece
and telnnau~.

A bencb, to whlch was attached
a heavy Iron vies, was-overturned last
Sunday aiternoon, on tho premises o!
Mr. Whartnaby, whlie children were at
plaY, the weight falling on the little sou
of Henry Nlcolal, breaking hle thigh
bone. S~mpatby iB felt for the lltth
sufferer, who will bo compelled to h0
still for several weeks.

The Odd Fellows had a pood
tlmo laet Saturday evening. They held
an ndJourned meeting and Initiated

+ tbrc0_.de~lrable members,_ .a~slnted .by

bor. & substantlal supper was sorved
by ths ladles, and a couplo of hours
passed In very agrceablo Intercourse.

Z AMnONE’t4# ll]aok taf~ta milk. nun yard
wh|e, 00 eta yala|.

Ilf~Tho nnnual meeting of the
Needlework’Guild wUl be hold Out. 25.
Members are requested to bring in
contributions early In October, that the
Directors may huvo time to properly
dlstrihutc them, Any one who knows
of needy families or chlhlrou, will kindly
roport the eaton to any of the Gulld
olncors.

Squashes, peaches, and tobacco
aro n0t tho only artlcl~ liammonton
cam raise. We have a stalk of pop corn,
grown by Elmcr ])oPny, heurlng sovcn
fluc cars and two partlally devolopml
pockets. I!. O, Newton hrooght us
four ears of flohi corn, nil large, one
thirteen hlehes long, with Ioutteen rows
of solid kernels.

It Is tho eplnlon of unany with
whom wo have el)ekes, that thnrn ware
mover a pooror sot of. ticket, phtccd he.
foro Ilamnlontou voters, q~rnc, S(|IUCMI,s ]lel0u flower, whu made el those ualued lira pruotleul men ; Imt

~lany friends among tho young lluoplo others arc not whal one c(,uhl conehh,r
01’ llammontoq duricg the two ycars l etleeeeefld. Tim trouhlc Ilea lu tho laot
the family heed here, died on Suturd~ty that few huny pronlmtUu, itonittcns IS, it

morning lust, of tuborculoais, ugod "0
will COtmout to eorvo tho t,twIt, Ihollut~yeu~. Funeral seryIce on Tue,day, In that thoy havo no than lot t)uteldtl

charge or ]toy. 1’. F, lloflhlan, ]htrlai matters. Voto the lteptthlh’ult ticket,
, Jn Grcenmount Cemetery, bud glen the gentlemen a trhtl.

New Phones Installed.-:
Tho following phone~ should be

added to the local Directory. Other
new ones will be connected in a f~w"
days. ............ : .....
812 J. Murray Ba~ett, ’Residenco

1051 D. P. Crowley, Residence
922 Ham montou Ice Company .....
764 G. Osbourne,. Residence

1054 A. Pier, ¯ Hammonton Hotel
1070 Chas. E. Small, Residence

-Pay ,Stations-
1221 John Helzer, Barber Shop
1234 A. L. Patten, - , Store

Volunteer- Fire Company.

Our down.town flro-laddice met last
Monday evening, in annual eeBelon.
Reports sh0w’ed tb~ eompany-~ I~- in
good eonditi0n, but with a membership
of only twenty-two active meo,--the
decrease being occasioned by severe
provisions in the new law.

Offices for the eesuing year were
elected, aa follows : .......

Y/~ Pce~’~, A. L. Jackson. +
.Rec. and Fin. See’y, H. C. Leonard.
~/’~’ea~ur~’, Wm. O. Hoyt.
Trustees, A. L. Jackson, Thou. Skin-¯

her, G. F. Lena
.Foreman, G. F. Leuz.
.F~s~ A~., Louis Speyec,
Second A~sL, Thee. Skinner.
.Re~. to fielief .Aas’n, G. F, Lenz,

LICENSE MEETINg.
w

-Notice lid hereby given that thers will
be a meeting of the Ltcence Committee
0_nFdday_ 6Yen_lag, Sept, 28th,_ ate8.00.
o’clock, in Town Council Room, to
consider the applicatfon of C. P. Chew
for a license to sell liqu0~, at Hotel Royal.

M~L~3r AUsTIn, Ohairman,

Dr. Chas Cunningbam, of Ham.
mout0n~ and-~evera]membem of Jacob
Roller’s family, at Folsom, were taken

Sunday morning, eaassd by eating a
certain brand of salmon. They are all
now out of danger, and at work.̄  The
Health Inspector eeut samples of the
stuff to the 8tats authorities, and no
more of it will be sold here.
"- g~’At-a busluess-mcetin~ el the
New England Club, held this week. It
was voted to disband° owing to lack of
ibtemst. The few present orgaeized
themselves into a new club having a
more iitera3~_~/_ele, to be known
tho "Thursday Club.,’ Members of the
New England Club wishing to join are
invited to present their names to the

. l~’.Th9 sale 9_f. w+ ,_H..Bcrnshq+uee,e
placing mill, lumber yard, with coal
and ice business connected, was agreed
upon last Friday alterdoon. Mr. Joe.
R. Imhoff, of Winslow, Is the purchaser,
and will take possession as soon aa de-
tails of stock-taking, etc., are completed.
While we regret losing Mr. B, from his
prominent business peeitlou, we are
pleased to welcome eo worthy a sauces.

so~ as Mr. Imhoff. ̄
To Tn~ PmaLZO :-- The Fourth of

July Committee desire to extend their
thanks to the ladles and gentlemen who
an kindly gave their services In the pro-
duetlon of *’Ten Nights in a Bur-room.-
We wish especlallylo thank.M~..Gun.

of presenting this benefit, and gave his
time and untiring efforts, wLthout any
co~npcneatlon whatever. Tho Commit.
tee bus received the cntlre proc0eds of
tile play. G~o G. IIARLEY. Pres.

L~ FIIANK I1ORNZl, 8c0’y.

Trenton I.tet+State Falr.
ncdaeed Itattm an Hlle01a| Tr/tl,i t~ervhl0

vlu+ Pt~lllll4y|¥11111a IIIIl|rtr/hL
Iror Ihl~ popah, r CV~llt~ t~xt3tlPsl3n llckols

IIicl,ldllllf adlnl~xlol~ Iotho Fal¢ OrOlll|dS
will I)o ~ohl Hopt*,l||b,sr 2t, ~,3, 211, 2~. ~lnd ~8,
thedaUmofthcle,lr, good to returt~ mltl|
bh~ph~nll)or 211, lit r¢,dlloed re, teN froln el,tllOllS
aa the [h|lt,’d Itallroltde ¢)f Now Joreey
I)l¥1tllOI, ttll,I th,~ W,’.I Jel+llOy lind ~¢lltl+horo
lt~llroltd, l¢orth+ltdln of Np,.oIItl IUIIo ncr-
rio0+ OOlllnl~ 111+Itrel~ Tlcltet Ago+it.

YOUR NEEDS
Are more eas|ly foubd

iu a wcll-t’qullqmd and
stocked store.

Wo uhn to haw tha heat lu our
IIito in ~outh Jorecy.

Cull In Slit| coo Ile~ umi eomlmro.

~Vo furnish It(~ltlth’inK, (]]tl~H(~
Hllvorwaro, ]~[llHh’tll (joodH,

l’la.ot% WtttclH~,

W. C. JONES
Tho Watclnnal~er,

.................. (

[.

Our-Teas & Co ees
Anent "Prize" Brands -- What kinds of Teas and

Coffees we Handle-- How, the Prices Run i

1"N THE FIRST PLACE, let Us say right here: ~’, ~ ....
’11 ~o~advis+ o"~ eua+omers_+o_bY4].+!premium,~ Teas and

not -F°r’-’d°ss s nd to. n thatr gerund: tne t)e~u actua~ coffee-value if you
pay, Bay 25 cents for a pound, and receive, besides, perhaps

or some other nicknack ? +
premium, you or the coffee manufae-_

s out of a hundred, youdo I
We carry in stock a full line of the following well

known" and well favored brands, and recommend them
unhesitatingly to our patrons--

Chase and Sanborn’s Famous "Seal Brand" Coffee,
.......................... ?" perpound tin, 38 C.

Thoma~ Martindale’s extenslvely advertised -
-8~r~6,,-~r~, ~/-~u~ pkWY., :+6 c

Barringtou Hall Coffee, another well known brand,
per pound pk.g., 3~ C.

Chase & Sunbursts celebrated "Superior" Coffee,
pbr pound pkg.+,

Also. a full line of Chase & Sauborn~s Loose Coffees,
including Java, Mocha, Santds and Rio,

whieh can be blended to your order.

Chase & Sanborne’s well-liked "Emperor’s"
Blended Tea, per half pound tin, 30 C.

Chase & Sanborn’s English Breakfast Tea,
~per half-pound tin,’ 30Co--¯

Chase & Sanborn~s/’Orange Pekoe" Tea,
.......... . " " - . per half-pound tin, 30 C.

Chase & Sanborn’s "Kohinoor" Tea,
........................ per half-pound tin, .3 °¯ C.
Tetley’s Famous India Ceylon Tea, ........

per quarter-pound package, i5 C.
Thomas Martindaie’s "CarlcoP’ Tea.

per pound package, 34 c.
"O and O" Tea, ..................

.......................................... per pound paekage~ +

We recommend the
and goodness often lank in the

tl

\

Artesian Wells.

We have a nice line of Knives and Scissors.

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hammonten.

Hammontoi~ Agency for Acetyline Lamps.

Closing Notice.

Beginning next Motldlty,

wo will close our Market
at 6.15 usury evening

except Sittu rda.v.

M, L, JAGKSON ~ SOLE.



" "tlmll Ydm-WIII EnJoY, th!tt :one seld0m stops̄  to remen~ber the the ffe ntury. Theisms enormohs cloud parto Brown (Wash.): 1 12 il~’~.: (~,: :.., .....
- which Plluy likens to the appearaneeof , . ’. . : ....... .. .

The Mtaml’rhe Metropolis"Y0ung Girl.~’c0rrect~! some
tably beset, his way. a gigantic., pine tree, ,shot’ up tda great .. The. Jurisdiction. of" a ..e’0mmRtJnl]:?:i!

!i-

i

Bragg was, as wete popular errors of°.speech, principally
many Of his Class- tautologtama, but we venture to suggest
utates, a native of that, In modern usage, the term "young

.. the .South, havln8 girl’! is not tautological. When a. is-
been born In Warred male chIM enters her teetm she Is a
countj-, N. C. While "Young girl," wh~:n’ ~he. has. passed 18
h6 ~:as fmmedlat-ely she Is still a girl, but no longer a
assigned to duty .In "young" glrl. We venture this opinion
the army, It was not with some trepidation. _.B_.u.t~s.ur.ely the

¯ until’ the Mexican expression ’,young woman" Is not tau-

From an untitled height" and "spread ItSelf out at \ the. maglstrate to punish for contempt ~ : ¯ :
Corsict m to the era-. top In a sort of branches." Aga’ln It[:wltnessl who refused to obey sllbJ::;:

.: i~’ ::;peror of half of shrouded.th’e whole vast gulf ~indagaln ~ ~na duces .teeum is denied InFarn’ ~ " : ~/::i
Europe is tbe mo~t the regloff .round the .mountain was [ ham vs. @olman (S. D.)I L..R, /K (N,~’ ’

’ *.~i’i~;dazzling climb ever covered with "a’ fall : of" clnders:.nn’d | 8.); 1185. .... : " .: ’. ’/::’
aeeompll~hedln h!s-pumice.ate, aa and black pieces of burn-[. ~ver~ for thrashlntr trrat, woo .. " ~’i~
tory. J~ut there lng rock. while broad flames.shone Out "~enled lnJolmson:~/~ Be-r~, ’°’S--D ~’~;

’ ......~ere setbacks In from various places on the mountain" v. R.A.~ ,~ ,,~ ~:~2 ,. -. -.. - " .4 " ~. " ..’ " ¯ " ~-~ ., %z~..m;] .%lcJ, lor ianure to" ". -

- (-,.

tological~th0ugh some women are al-
ways young, you know.--Florida Tlme~ [

the career, of BOna- The terrible earthquake and’ uproarl- file’ the bond required.by the Solith Da. ! -~ i ’7:i:
Parle that at: times oUS.:seas: retiring-f~om-~the::sbbre’-were: ~0~ii-ete:fut-e i~-al~lngi:it:uiiiiiwfti-i t0-u~-: .... ~:=ii--:-=-~-’:

wal: that Bragg
 red the oppo t l.

~~~ t~ of dlstlsgulshtns
hlmseFf. It was al
the battle Of Men.

.... :. _ _e~__j ~a" terey that he.was te

qeemed almnst In- lacking In this last convu!slon but .the
surmnuntable: darkness, "not llke. a night when tile
At thetlme of the sky Is cloudy and Hmre Is nomoon,:but

a thrashing machine wRhout executln~ ’: ’..i :.. ....
and filing a ~bond.

At the outbreak of the civil ’wa~ me a lift tn the world? £ou broke u~ -dun er b th " "" T ; .... ,recessiVe. s nn ~ , ~*~
’ n ............. ’ m honl(~ ’¢ " " ........... ’ y g re er ot the errormt cnlet t~-ea’--- miles away this -henomenon I - ~, .= uv-~,u ~u =aramJmragg a[urany ie15 tnat ms uut~ la.~ y ¯ I - t~ ’ v " " a ’ "

~. to his native State North Carolla~, The 01d farmer dropped liis ax In as:! . But the turn of events cast a suspl, was noticed for an hour or two. H |vs. S~M ry s FraneofAmerlcan Petro- :~ " "’ * .i}i

had left the Union and :allied hersell I tonlstment.
¯ !emn on mm in the gen.ral scrutiny tha~ 0ccaslGned-great alarm among:some of !leum .uompany (w. vs.), t ~ Ik.&.. . .:}]

U t, I [OllOWea [ne upheaval Bonaparte %~,as 41~1 ~ )with the Confederacy The years ot "Broke up yo r home? he gaspe4 " . ’ ¯ " ̄ the foreign visitors and on the.steamer~/’ " ". " " " " " : ." ~ , ¯ :. :r
..... ~L--n ~ ~SW yO~ before In m life!cast, into prison. All thut saved-his making, for the port of Nanles inanV~ The right to take, by. eminent do- - ....... : ..........:"--lffe--hr-th~-srD~ere-~mt-a,s-stron~-atr ’ .... ~-~II --

. - - ~ . .:. ~ ..... ~ ........................ , L .~
Influence upon the man as bad been the How did I break, up your home?" I ~e was the pressing neea~)[ arur.~, o w c were o ql~t~mam,-~uv-at°en-m-atna~cgaola¯

t er~ In a railroad Company for the urn day the port ’was Inaccev~l }le,.owlng ~ P ~ ’: ’i
n pose of effectlng a consolidation of th~to the showers of elnders darkenl g the " . .... ’.

¯ ,road with others to create a throu

~;~~~ )~i?a~)!!!/alia half an hour the.street, of Naples [ Ilne’;~ I upheld lu p " : ::-i:

a t~ d t ously alarm- v=tts=" b= ;M=~ -- - - " ............ :::/=:
ed, except the- inmates oI the prlsoUS, II~iB= aud qPbrm~hliB~. "’ ): 
who rebelled and had to be controlled [ Formerly beans were pulled-I)v ham~l - -:i~l
by troops. The Streets. however, have ~ but now the work Is done almost ~.x"~- " " " ’ :’:; ]
been filled wlth religious processlons’eluslvel b roach n ]" . " Y Y ’1 eryln themalndl~- ’ ",
carrying the -efflgled ’of their patroni! trIct& The bean harvester or cutter - ". i:
salnt~ and Imploring dlvln e aid. T_he shown here Is a .two.wheeled maehlne, . ....... :.._. :~.
people entered the cathedral and took having twO long steel bhtd~ so ad- . /
forcible posse~lon of their patron ’Justed that as the machine na~a~ nwt- : ::’
~d--lMlly30;000~~ed-i:tlie~und the} sweep aloDg:]ust a(or-: ’ :: :=: :: ::’::~:--: ~-:
thls sacred bust Of St~-3an-uat’ius from ¯below the surface a]ld cU~ -the beal~ - -= ..... ’
the cathedral to the confines of the ty t stalks?or Ull them : ~a~_--_~ ¯- - : P up, The bluu=,.u~xr "

a ~., uy, t uau veen l~lL~’plllg ill [ual 1
__.^ h~.~l ,~__^.~

.~ " .........................

ol~cer~ He ~’a8 or(Icred to take ~in lu-

old barrel, back_of the barn for two f antry command In the war of the Ven-

"~ ’ - -’--=’- ... ,~-..-- ~o ¯ me he endured grlndlng poverty nd’ira a Commanao[ a=D,U~U m~u *.u~ui ~ Doubt.
’ the most ha’rass" - b "n~’V~an ’ ’ ~Flylng machines costlng onl 1 000 . ’rag uou t concerto g~e~ee Into-Kentucky.--Tho-battl~ .____. ................. ~: only $1,000

, ¯ each are to be put on the market b la -the-future. But-at-the-same~tlme--hekff ]Perrysvllle was fought on the 8tl~ Y
.... ~- -- ~- - Phlladel his man " studied hard aml gained that knowi-ox uemoer, tsrffgg was oezeareo aug P ¯ , " ~ -- : .....

.... ............ - "Are they warranted to go u67’ ~ edge of the art of war and of historyx~rce(l Io l~au his [Ix)op~ DaCrr ~outn ~" t ...... .. .
..... "YES " " I I.na~ alUeO mm SO Well. rHe was Lmprlsoned and...removed from , , , ¯ ~ .....

- ’ - - - . ’I suppose the= will come down w’*~" f ~x[ last ne steeled, himself to over-am commano, out was soon afferwar0 - ,,-- "
- ¯ ........ out any warrant."---Oleveland Plain ’ tome his dlatrust and despair nndr~l~asea ana restorea. The wmoom Ol " .

th" ’ ...... ~ Dea’er ~ spi’aug Into action, beginning the course
IS measure from r.~ z~outDern stand- ¯ .....

- , " r [nat was m smrt/e the world.~poln’t was shown when Bragg won th~ ¯ __ _ - . = " ,
--t’" . ~.. ~ [ TiBe woxnan Of It, . I ~--¯ m rio or Lu~ckamaugu from t~n. Rose Mr~ Clearln Theres the o Hmmn~ .... w man, OW TO TREAT THE PLUMBING.

...... :- = -.~:.. ::.: ........... ~ who ...............lost-her suit fo~" aHenatlon-of-af, I__-: .... . ~
¯ ifectlons- What to DO Witch You Are Offin==

......... PROTECT IT IN TIME. - Mrs. Almo~thero---Where dtd ~he get .... - Aw’ar for 3rt.lt. ----
" ’ ~ ..... TO prownt poisonous gases from COm-

lipltaffled Ehntnner" Needed.
: Tho continued earplug at ’~he Sta~ day newspapers how hubby’s affections

Spangled Banner," words and music[ were alienalk-d.--The Bohemian.
mi a national hymn, has evidently-ira. ¯] ...... Lo~eai. ~ ’
pressed ~mmo minds with the Idea thai [ Mm. NuITwed~You don’t tow me
the text of the anthem Is entitled to n~ [ any more=--I know you don’t

:i . respect whatever, and that any one wh~ , N~l~wed--But,-~ay dear, yO~’re mls-
can write rhyzae Is at llbert~ to gar t~,,,,eu, ,y adoTn~u o man cou,d ,eve

’? blo It to suit himself. No, ou do ....
¯ ,: Recently one, of the leading mush I t WOman so oaaly ure~seo a~ I sin."-

, publlsbers of the country Issued nn edi. Le Rife.
tton of "the star Spangled Bannsr,"

.. .In which the author’s orll~lnsl third

’the bourne a trap Is always arranged The towns lying round the mountain ’one another and left In a single row. ’ !
on every waste pipe. The simplest trap sides, however, were deserted aml some i Soon after the beans are pulled men ~..
ha use co~slsm of a bend In the pipe of the smaller villages nearer the cone ’ pa~q along with fork& throwing them .... ¯ ’~.
deep enough to hold a cupful or so of were destroyed. There the awful sceDes i Into tonsil, bunches.

" ’ iwater, says Everyday Housekeeping. ~ reported bY Pliny were repeated. At, [ After dying perhaps for one day the i :’:"
This water fills the pipe at the bend Infernal ’ darkness relgueii, lighted up bunches are turned arid so moved that

_to a depth of_a .few .luche~ ....and as by the monstrous streams of burulng .~three rows, as left b-a the puller, are
sewer gas cannot dive through the wa.-liivaT |~urtng-down from-the-central i made Into one; leavlng trpaee between
ter, none Can get past the trap aa long cone" and from vast crevices in Its shh, s. ’ the rows to drive through with a ’ .:,
as It Is full of water. At the same tame From time to thne new craters w0uhl wa~n. " If drying weather .prevails . . ...:~...
the water In the trap offerS no obstacle lmr~t feTCh, exploding with a tremend, they wlll become fit for drawing andt

¯ ous roar aml threateDIng to SWeep all ~torhh~ In the baras without further-. Old StorT. i

to the passage of waste water to the r~-~o{6-~l.e~ " .....

Ylla garden seeds were something grand, drain, alnce tony sqch waste water, wheu i turning, but if the weathe# la unfavor-
~puahes-befor~lt-tbevwater ~ In the doomed u~ villages the rain L~tb ~ ,le.dhe_J~unch~t_~e_flnninentl.lr~¯

He planted them one evening--and .tt lready n the trap, and Itself takes Its of cinders became a downpour of vof ’ i ....
A neighbor% chiekeus did the rest. ¯ vat~’o.-" .,, . t canlc sand, mixed with larger pumice [ ~ ’ . "’

I #" ~ s- %.~ ~ "’ _ ..... ~ones nnd con. hlcrsble masses of nloLI ~ " ~

well preserved. In the traps begins to evaporate and ...... " . ¯ ~; if" | ’¢~1~ I[ ~
..... l:iei.=L-Yesi~he--l~:w’l~tt~.oumlg~ci{-li-graduallystnlcs--toa--polnt- wb~re-tl:~--~. ~n L/g.WPD.~"’ W~n;¢!! ~:/t~: Mtuate~l.,~n_:~_~._-~F~__l ~ .... k~t__ .
a canned peach, ... bend of tho trap la no longer filled tnl:h~°rtt~ea//::t~;’TL’? ~::l:;::nT¢~t’:’~: n’’ H~ ~ ~

"’~ ""- [ and the air front the sewer I.,ghm to w ...... ..., .. l.u Ig [[ .... [~ II :::
¯ " ’ - rounu tt tne people lie(1 rnrongll this¯-~"’~ ----~ . puss Into the house. The simple traps ~

. I ....... awful hall of proJeetlles proteetln~ II _:..~~. If
¯ ,’’ ’ ’ 7:’%:Tct? To?tT at preheat ,o othem.olv with tables an,, .ba,rs hel, #

Puffer--lhew. This cigar you gasll e I te o m water In them aDove t/,elr treads. The governmenll kk-r~’~ _’*~~"
me ..... " " "’ I frmn two to three weeks, had sent trains to tbe .tatlnn to tal,~ [ Xk~,.~l~aOa~-~.’~-’~-~. g~"]~ ’

Subbubs--That cigar, sir, was made Wheu a house I~ to be closed for them away, bat the removal was ne{~,,q. [

who ..... " first he tlmroughly thlshed out with blocking of the line I,y the masses I,tj ~
Puffer--Oh, that’s all right, theu. 1 eh;an writer and then, Just before the falling material: whloh In lilac’as IIIh,di ~

was air.hi It might be for sale In some house la left to ltm:lf, a tabh:apoonful or the tracks to the th.plh of’u yard. ’l’hv I. nI.:AN IIAIIVESTEa.
stare downtown that I might happee so of olive o[I, lard oll or any luhrl- dlatr~mlngsl.enesof the"I.:mt ih vs .f turn~d to prov.nt the beans In those, ,,
Intn,--Plllhtdcll01ht I’l’es~ caring oil nlay be poured down every Pompeii" were repeated, with huMmnd~,l~)ds renting on the ground from he-

wash+ pipe. ’l’h~P"oll will liud Its way Wives lUld eblhh’en ealliug fhroLIgh Ihv t’x)nllng dalD.ngt~l.
.... to the trap and float on th. Hurl~aee of darkness for OIIo nnofh’er. Most were To the forogDhig hi Anlerh.an Agrl. I "

I~lmmdTuntltli’eoum All thn 8alan.
the trsliplng water, prnteethlg It a long carried tn pbtl.en of tqlf,.ty, I,nt or th,mv (alllurlst P~}fesnor J, I.. f.ltolle sddll.LJlJRt_f[91!) . q ~P:t ~P_[!t_t 19.1_1 .~.__.1~ [’, .rJ).~J~ [~.~.._ o | 17 .WJlU. _. had.._Iled-_ for.. I~rt~tcctloa_ It,- -thu--that-wot_w~=atlwc..dooa.. *rot.- ln~ura..Urn:___:__, ....

Fli’~i[Trifii~p===lt’h-iCgthiiidtlilhg-i~f; la uwdess for this purpn~e, a~ It I.-eharch to pray for hlo~lnly shl 150 ,,r ~rop serlusly provhled the lit tna art

your own nlaator.
Sec~tul ’l’ra2nl}..-That’s all very well,

i|i!t It’~ darned annoyhlg not to be
alH. to exetx.l~o Lhe right to ~trlko.-.-
Crl de Paris.

ably "am.~endod" by some ufi.~own bard.
Th+ amendtn~.nt, "t~oug’~ plai;,Ty ann.
ehronlstlc, will probably be aecel)ted bJ

tlf’uper~ed~ the eorreet vemlom If thi,

~-’~t0-~lDg left of the origins/ poem.
~:. ’l’hero Is no law to ~ ~II
Wil~) Plea’~...s’S~t’on"~re"~vrltlng the wor:h

-;: of "Phe Star Spangled Banner" to oull
hh[m~lf, but no sue has the rJght to pre

,’ sen{ hl.~ 0wil =’~]~er~s "an if they wer*
the orlghml words wr}tten tiy Rrancla
Scott Key and first published In the

;. Balthuore Amerh.an In Sel)hunber~
1814. Laws to llroteet the national flail
,~ave been found m~:~ary. The./.0
seems to be nec~l, too. of a law to pro.
tact the nntlomd hyinn.---Rochcste!
Democrnt and Chrnnh,lo,

lletrtbuttve Justte~.
.............. Wh~ - ~--man-,-hmes -stght, of "Jtlatt~

those near hln~. there 1~ risk
that his ruling. In tilt: affair, of ntran.
gets may be one-sided. It Is not ~t bad
thing that eccasioually there 11 a vs.
rlet3’ of Juntlcn known lie retrlbutlve~
evidently deMgned for thane who laell
other kinds.

When I~)rd Elenlvorough wsu a Ju(lge~
his wLfe rimed to aecOUllmnL.hTtll on elm
rnlt. film IordMtlp, however, alwnylI
stipulated thltl she Hhould not tuel~
halnlhnxea in,tier the neat of the cal~

t ,’~q
t)n me o~.ertn o~ the J I1gp, whl[4

mtreh’tllDg his h,g~, kh’ked mgahimt oM
of the flhn~y bonn,t ree*.ptaeh.n. DOWD
went a window with li Imog, nml el||
went the handhox Int*~ the ditch. ’Vh~
Irtartled eoltehnotll pulh.d utl, hilt was
ardored to drive ,inlaud let the: thlnlll

’ lie where it wnm.
They re.,,h,.d the nflmlzo |OW,l In du4

eour~o, and lll~t lordMdp proceeded la
robe for the vourl,

"And now, whvrt.’M iny Wig7 Where’|
aly wlg’l ’° he dt’ll|Ondt’ll, whell twery.
lhlug elms hml be~!n donlwd,

"Yonr e,’lg, Iny lord," |’t.lllh.d lb..~r.
Vnnf, II’0’lllllhHln]y. "Wall hi [hli[ Jiltntl.

t~)I wh[t,h yollr Jol’dllh[l! Ihrttw oat O|
the Wlll¢lt}W lIH %%t* (’allll. 111Oli~,~t

"l)hl you ’kllow that fOl’l’MIl’y Ill real.
/X a I,rnm’h of nr! 7"

"No; how .o?"
"in= If. w,.Id (’ul~, yq)tl J(ItOw.". Ihllfl.

mlorn A iiIt,rl(.e ii.

A {iood ’l’lillij~ Ill oiler toW/l ISOlllo,
tluiee fall. to work Ill nllcdh, c tOWlk
Abe}hits hl.,v~h. IKo /’il¯Olll tl Io I}0 rar~

t lilt It nlwnyn intYn tO be Is,
fnh" nnd dr’ccitt.

(,l.ll(le l}etr~’~hnnn will answ,.r, If Its alm,ll
Ill not el)it.ella.lib[e, tit* It Is w,ry ehvnll.

OII allllllvd In till. way flollla nlo:~t~
1)* ou wliat tim pliunln,r~ enll the house
.hie of the Irllp .that I., thl, shh, Bent.
emt LhD IIxtnrt’ and .. a evrtain strident
of evapOrlllhol tlll~,i~ Idzile froul lhe
other shle, the ~eiil v,:lll, he hint In eoul’t.~
of thus, nolwlthstondlng {be ltro|ev|loll

of the nil, w~ tllat for ~eeurlty durh~g
a IoIIger perl(lli It I~ lie(’l.~Hliry t41 t"ll-

It fell, ernsln’,d hy Ihe welghl ,,f IIw
Inaterl/il falling ill.O| It. A large niml
bet died In the,h" oV,’ll hollSeH, ulnlhll, or
unwilling Io leave lhelr holnet~ end flips
thn terrible lira of ml~Mlen onlMd.,
’Phl~ village of Hsu (]lll~OpI~, Iliill IIn,
larger town uear It Itl’~Y like n lulrll.v
I’X{’ll Vii |ed P(lllJ[it*ll, the jilllillel* a/ill

mtml ranching n.arly t(i th, h}l m of flo.
hl*.vt.r IIOUH(’N, and inany (If Whlt’h w(’re
ei’unhed by Ihe addlthoml wright bn-

long at a thne, hut the frequent turn.
Ing ne|?e,l~lary to prDveat th(~n frum in.
Jury IDVoIves eonahleralllo h,hor.

When dried they are stored It| bart~
like hay and may be thraslled at (.on.
venh,nce. The thrashlug Is dose by
spm’lally e|atStl¯nete{t niaclilllea much
like the ordinary grain Ihrasher, H(mla
growers pr.fl’r to thrash with thb old-
faMJioned flail, ehlhnlng that the any.
hlg In be/ins lhat nthorwlse WOllbl ha
split coml~ennaLon fl)r the slower work,

.lohu Kendrlek ltat|ffs was ’moarlnll
I~x~ a,ld clmtta,I, f~an his home Im
~onkertI N. Y. It wa~ it rallly day and
I~fore 4’de honse Htood thlN3t~ l|ll~e Inov,
lng vaua al|d IJJ¢~ Jllwu Wsa ~.|lv|,rtql will
rl|rnlture of all ~}rt.. .%11". Illtuga ttl~NI
~11 ibe d~vt|,l~ur eXlm|ll(hlg the lilt,Yell
when n Indy, it neighbor with whcun Ill

Wire a~’qualut~’d, L|an.’md and atBIIluglJ
Itsk¢~l :

"Ob, are y~m ill, ring, Mr. BnDgn~’
"No, Indeed, Mrs, ---.," replied th*

hnnlorhd, "Yon see, II Is ~lleh a heau,
tlful dny that I thought 1 wouhl get
nil the furnltnro out or nly liotl~tl SlM~
take tt for it tidy,"

’l’hm Art ][~1"t~N~l’*sttlwcY,
’"l’ho lli’t of ln’lnlhlg, sir," exelahneM

I",’rvld ()pthnl.t, "h* In Ila lufsu|’y/
My granllm|n, and plmslbly nly .on, will
{)[li~ ihiy hnve hie HIIIIdliy ll|~Wtll}aliOl
I|l’l~ught lo hh|| In lw|mly-i,Ight hainlj .
lnllrl|| VehlllleH, nl|[)rl(allthll[y i~l,uiHt
In’ofllmqy IIhn|tra|ed hk a p||llllhe|l |roll

I’

,/
(,

qPrue I~ nell lib.

"So|no reel| |ire like wlue--they hn.
Irove ~,’[lh ago."

"Y¢,a, lint lhe IIk¢;nesa innst be ~r.
feet. tlmugh."

"llow do you mean?"
"Well, no wine can In|prove with ags

thnt llan ever lieder| drunlt."---l’hliadol.
lihla Ia;ll g~, r.

’l’ls~t~ 4Patio’ 4Ylsmn,.¢%
"%Vhy Ih’i l||.orr¢ Meeli Ill wlntl,r?" n

writer In IIn~ Vt’llHlllllglf|D ’l’lnloa mly~ a
re.oil boy ||f lhal v.!ly oM,:ell hi. ru.
I hl’r. ~’

"I|*’COU~|, Ill~ I’l’e.hl,’iH does It,}! g||
IHl,ltlng {h,,oi," I’,.]|1 ll.{f Jil~ fit tb|,r,
"Th%v hav¢~ ||| ~l|.op mmH.|llll|’."

"i

(!lttlld’o ( ’,,*|| lu¢’ It 

"1 Italic,.," .ahl lh, I¢lh’l"S frh,;t,I
"|hnl (’l’[l[b’lt I~lly|| )’,HI ’Wl’[It~ hi|eve |IH
h,,l~d’~ -f Iht, IH’,qde? WI.II dov~ Ih Ii
[¢i1’11 II ’|"

"\V*,II," roldh’d ll~. I(Ih.t’, "It ~llq.’ot’~
[,) tti*’ltO lhlll ill’ *’ltli~tlllt’l*tt hlllirq’lf ’[}1|

IW, qfl*,. ’ " I’l,|lu,l.lldd~l I’l’,’m~ ,

I’: II. Illu’l’lli|nll IP* t+oItl I,v liars mad,,
I’i’ol|l~ Itlll,}tllllllig I,, $[O,Illlll,I)HO i|l tl
I’l’C¢’lll I’llllrond d~’:ll. ~V*’ h,.)~ he
||hlt|’l to¯| lilly or if if’Sill llolH’ ’~’rlltl,
~(#Jll|*ll Ill’ hlll’tl ’~%ol’ltlll K Jill!ll ~t’ll() |ll|%t*
(,~’,’1| big llltl,~ ttl ,till,. In oi’d,’r

ha~¢, ¢lhlilg f’~t’ lira v,tlltF /b|v-

Must we unto Expedience be thrall.
AMd. worldly wise. mix evil Wifh om
¯ geod7

"A man mustlive!" Not such the old.
time creeds .....

~ stlrred to sacrifice the noble dead
e eaiinot-Iobk for gi’eat Uh~-ll]sh-~0d~
With this compounding banner over.

head.

Show me-.the man who dares-to set-hh
back o

...; -m at t e re o --ght, and boldl#
. ery ....

twh~ hls age,, and the trlfllng adJunct l "Stephen ! Save me!"
of $3,000,000.’ ’

[ But In that moment wh~x -death-=-~qert~zde Woodford dz’c~v her breath seemed upon them he was not even
sharply. ’ . . . ’ aware of her presence. IIls arm ~¢en | ~1~

..... ’-’Shn-trled_to sta~ff It down Stephen’s around the girl at his side and drev | ~
her close, his lips brushing her cheek,throat that abe was s’tcrlflclng herself wldle her daznp hair blew’against hls

,~=~-t~r-save-hm’~athcr-fronl--tlnal~rlal-tuln. -faco. ,Gertrude SCarcely eared~ whether
and I thtnk he believed her," Jack went

It was life or death. " ’ .on, "Then she attempted a platonic
Then she suddenly wrenched herself¯ orrespondence,wlth hhn after her mar-

free and flung her-.wetghtupon_the till.-rlage~-but..he would have ¯ no~e of-.It: ........
All the sazne / q’- ,:t -- - _; er, Imttlng It hard to port, for Jack’s

a, aeur s- seeme to l/avee’~er quite forgo.tten her. Anyway. he him._ _The-Widgeon_came round, shud-

for them In the tcnderest way. It ~’as,
however, a surprise to watch a mother .......
the other day when the weather was
dreadd’ully, warm. When the sunshone "
on the nest the mother hovered over It .... =
wlth wings and tall spread wld~

It w~qs hottest she sat for_ward
the.nest, spreading her tall feathers

/untll the white tips of them showed, i.
Then she kept up a constant quivering,
fanning her-wings and tall-t6-glvd pro-
tectlon to the fral - ~ : - _- ’-
This mother was a humming blrd. _ D

could nerds so-now, ev:en If he~6uld."
derlng, h|to the wlnd. and lay like a - Tree. of California. ~."Let com~ what may[ I stand to the at,

"What do you mean?"tack! frightened thing wlth flapping sails " "aUssPZSnUs ANN FE&LS URE J[AnE." YOU have all heardof the big tree~ ;’Tls b.~se to live when Duty ,~|- +* , " ’For she Is come, she Is here,’ us wb,l~et, . ....... i ...... of- Callfornla. , The most famous el .:!’ ’die" ’ .ffean Ingelow says In ’The Letter L.’" thl::qwU:llo~vaeeedourbYilv~ to y~lure shurt ann pance area uther cloase an= them are found.iu the Ca averas and ’.’:.--43 I " " ’ "HereT’¯tembert Wesley. - ’ " Miss Wood.ford." One of the Womex:[uve _^(=n - " ..... I~aripo~ groves. In the Calavea’as :.’ ’ "Yes ¯ at t ~ .... . ’ ’ ’ ~ u o= ann seer the’ Days aw, saj I ¢’roce
- ~:- -- - - ~--~ .... :__1 - . ne u, cean v,tew. 1. saw her f rpm -the-Oceao--Vlew-ap~roached-C--er~-how-worm~nn-fine-.thewotter-lst0OdaV--i ,. - -there-n, re-upwarff-of~ntnet~, t.he- - -r

.... " ~ -" - - - I-6rF=th%=lSl~a=-~J~-aa--I---eame-uP-
~ude when they were safely landed on--U kannt rezlsst altho ~t ,s a stnn ¯ " [ tallest being known as the. "Keystone .:~. . - 2 :from the train. Handsomer than ever, ~ae wharf, ’but Garst drew her aslde, to prommis hut u woant ann then go in. [ State." It ,Is 325 feet !h

° ! I ,,,..,2, .. ,,_-,_= .. I|1 hy ,ore, woman,with bronze "~’eetheartW tIls votce vibrated as ’ [ feet In etrcumferenee. A helghthouse 30andfeet45 - ".::i
._j { ball’." . " ’- , ". . -~ I lllt~~ ~!1"[1~.’-’~,-::--- .B ............ " he.beat-over-her " nnn then u dlve heddfurst ann s~a. ho. lu dtameter ba~ been built 0n the

J ~nzed, you mean. I saw her ar- " f " ’ " : ................¯ I I~ Mrs. Armltage turned to look after that u kar "
- " . I stump of a tree that was cut.down In . ~"._

. [ ~ I rlv.~ thl~ mornlng, Gertrude sald cold- an swim anunuer ann u are . . ,.them, lifting an end of her bedraggled
ha~a ........ | the C~laveras grove, and the hollow

¯ . aw. x acrosx De[oar u sn0 ure neaa [ trunk of one In the MarlI~sa grove
" ’/:~s~a~¢.a,~A~ ....... ~--~"_~ I ly: flannel skirt ann hrlng sum mudd up usat to she t* ........................ - -" --=-- ~ho old man very considerately ..... , J ’ := ~ Well, she said, slowly, ’for-nerve -".- redd w lll admit three horsemen riding.... ’shuffled off this mortal cow !two". years give me~ a natlve!"~San Franclsco too proov u reeched the ~ottnm ann u sh~ abreast "tl, Gertrude, won’t you help me ago, leaving her complete mlstress of Call. um how to flote uppon ure back uno Jingle. ..... . _ t~J)_ _oegl the~e_.peaches2__It~_moat bla-mllll6n~"-Jaek rambled--on.--"My mmLueavum-hardly~noove_ur~rms_at=;

~athar - -........ train time and ~aoper Isn’t any- ~vn opinion Is-that-thla alighting next
0BSOLETE RITUAL 0F THEEAST.

ann thenn -u splash ann- matka wetter. Though-t he’d Inven-t-a: flying machine,where near ready." "
know Stephen was .=_ . . fawl .... And try it when-the-river’s ~efi ............ =" -:-The- v0Ioe came with a - " .........

Is the Imbed Lung Ago, moat. But soon came dgwn a-plunk, a-plunk,
=screen door here Gertrude Wood. t~f the end. You should have seen him The other day a delicate, golden-ford stood under a large elm.

"I think the train Is In " " s!art ’when he ,saw her on the hotel brewed East Indhm woman alLoeared .it ann wenn u eat bae" h , -- . lAnd drowned like any leaden chunk. . "
- _ .. , , sue an- p nzza to-n[gnL’ Ellis Island .... ...... . . ~ ~ oam u ormg 1~ ] ~,eeause ne wash t a swimmer ’ ¯

¯
" - . ’ , sno(lalng rue ngn[ of her nn :sea

[ -- ---- ’irevered, enterln~g the dSol, pleasant GertraJ~le rose qutckly. ] pathctle story before her to the effect are d°uththe choars ann tri to be so good
SUMMERTIME ON THE FARM

house ~n ans,,er to her mothers call... "How cold It ~s up liere," she said," that she was a widow, flying from the m er getts su~pishus ann she feah;
__ "

fo;~’trr~ lt:ndes r h:kn~mn~ha. Wood-]with a shiver. ’Let ua get back to ]suttee rlte, which hluges on the burning ~" w.ut n

":: ¯ a aria gave I ,,..~ ,.^-- I . ¯ ̄ I ..... oardern from the Cldy Will
-" nu ~.’a=....it*: ~:.=---- ---- .- . ----.: . I t.u, uuu=e. - . | ap Ot a wlaow_ on the san]e funeral pyre I _ - ] / ’ llltve 1.. Undergo.... ¯ ._--.- .... ~un, e a~pem,. ,xeepmgt A grotrp from the summer hotels and I with her deeea~.d busbund. That busi.

I ~-- I[ The day’s work was done and Far=
.... ~ . ~ /pottages was standing near Mrs. Wood- |ness was all put a stop to som’etl,lng [ ’ ~’--’-~.~ . . ] er Fodder sat on his front’ porch afte!

; _-’---~ | ford’s house, watching the sunset, when |like Seventy or Seventy-five years "|go I _.d~--:- 2 .~ supper "smoklug hls "cornc ¯
". ~ I~.~ [theydeseen.ded. Gertrudo would have/ns It shocked tho British sense of hu.¯ r ~~k "3~1~.L~,’ ~ [! Judge. IIls wife was potterl~h’ar:~a~n~ " "

, \ pusseo on, ou[ Ja¢.k Clifford detained Dmalty and x lolat¢~l IIrltlMt lde| "~’- "~ (a ’|oil ~

/ ~ i’~ [~,~,~ . ’ .ii ’ . " l"" ed tt, lIl,l-i m’~,~df~ ~..~.~.Ot-¢~ ers?
~1~ !~ ’rim latter~~r aton_c_e_w!tl~_ ~~ Imerval un.l i :.~__~- "_-.-_, ".=" .~"-’~ _: -~l,o-r-espond-- - --

.............. ~ .... -,-: n,rt was too J ’t’~~)in c hu.[ J~l~~[~[~k~.i~,~’~ it’ll, cheerful y. "I,]v(l’y rooul Is taken
, ~ ,retty not to l e dangerou&, pulse of lil~~ o whoni the ’I

,~-~_r_.~,,; .............. j/~V ||le~, c ty pe,,ph~, {~_’ho love the_sire ....... " ......lit ..... II/ ..... ; .............. =, ......- .........t~ "’ - ........... ~ ..... = ......" ................... , ’~. - .’~77-.~ ...... j I e or the fa,n, u,d want thtlrl’~ IS ~autlt~u] hero lu these la Ctl,qU)m ha// (a)me c)o~n ~,~ltll ,ill J
, ~" ~ )Is I[f

1111[’ t ~ ~ummer weeks," she drawled, sanctions ot’ the S0,000, more or less,] [.~/’~--~/gt~ ."s ]i,lctuals right out nf the grouml."
I think It ff)eautlful at all time gods 11 the |lhldoo )antheon ~ Bt| ~ rl - " ’ s~ The, " 1 ’ . a, d who I ,~.~.Z~*~.’*~= ’- I " ,t the garden ain’t showln’ .rip

~,[ ] ]l" ,’lq~ Is my home," Oertn,de aDawerod ,va,,ted to go the way U,eh. motm, r~ / ~a=~,~ ~=- ~--~"-~ I lrery sprightly, 1 notteed tb-day, Maria,"
,~.1 t /fi ~uletly. weut--a ~,o~o.ghfare blocked up by a I :"~:~_:--~’~..~’~ll_l he said ~u ,t d,,,l tful tnne. "~_"1 t ~// "Znd~dl ~hen you .rt, a--native. ,’hnr,lsb government ,,’,th n,, .~,,ui|dl~~ :~’~~7".~4~N’ "Why, Henry," h|ugl,ed Mrs. Fod-
~--( i LT/ I sh,n, ld hnrdly lmve thought It." hleas of rell~lu,,nml its a~-~,U,l,a,,yl,|~ I ~/~il~:~z~’% I der,"hnw rt,ral yuu talk ( Now that
~’~a : 71 ^ faint color rose under the girl’s rites. But It Is quite clear that th.,’t ] " ~l~~v~ "~---’=~.~ i We have the teh’phone we cau order

[_4 . fl/ ~kln at. the sup|.rellh|ua tone, canDot have heen many sneh cnses. The/ J[ ,It~=~j~dr’~l~_~_ ~ [ what we need right from the etty mar-
L ~ "Miss Woodford’a foref tt ~|’ra sot. custonl weut Into perm |he|it (leml(tude J ....... ~--:--= " ~ ket and the rrebrht e~|- -- th.. t,-..~l..
" ~ th d |ll re |)% two | Illlllrth] . a h) lg t[nlt a o and ’ ~ u T&IH UnE SlIOOZE ANN STOCKENS O}F ......... ~ ..~..~j

- " ’ .... - y’ Ira ago." " ~ g . can only Is. re- [ " ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ¯ line lauds It at our bask lut."
._.~-.~..~--~, store~l by the hlpso of the great eric7 t 1 ure 1 tr|¯ ann f ts~ d tlun u eta tire |neo~s "What a[ out egg-a? We’ve only 0t

- " ,|n|’¢storsltarst tlr,}k|~forlrlt.llxqllh,ily.gen|watloTIs.,l I~elteVebaek a[’eh°r [ I,enhisnla, If su|’h a retro(’csslou sou tl a ataDndon" UP for*’kwlte’a wile ann" rodd ~" dozell list, s," lie queriedfurther, g"LKT ua nET DACK TO TIIE IIoIRIten
hl|rh,d it, lhe little!,(¯TiH}tl,r3. lit I*lulu ho o)netdv¢~d, Into its old-thTle cot I - sedd wuns he got hi. short on rong ann [ ’~Phat’s i)lenty for our OWT| use, llen-

~edll:hwe. Nol. IIIll[ly of [IS ¢’l|n go aa far liana. , ’ ]ry, ~’he boar| era (lln eat Htorage egg’flsunllnOr hoarders was really the on~
bllCl~ iiH tim t." The rel)or|urhTl chroDlele In whh:l tl i, |is trhlo to tel lils nn|ther how It ks.is

[--ulee nnd fr¢sh, Just out of the ware-excltemeDt of her dull life, eag.rly, }looked t~mvsrd todurlngtho long wtn,~ Mr.~. Armlh,g,, h,ok,sl qnlckly from talo waa glvl,u t¢, the lmhllc mtld that t?mleh;::nr;7’~,b’7’,:7~’ ~ :::;k~tJ~|:; ~ :hef lJTu house. I wrote to the |7,,,,, about It
" " " ’" °"~ and he says We can have all we waatlll|~ lady had I}eeil the wife of it l}arm,e

uro sin w’~|t /dwus find tl OV,’t tree.tar [|ltL.3Y]lt’ll._her_daughter~pur,i. ’,]ar~t Io the girl lioyonll hhu. l|t|t tier.
nn.rehant, but the-parsecs are not llhrlT-sued |lot nu,lsb.:|l [,-tim gro|lp ............ and.wliene

shout the milk? Is ohl ltrln-
8u|all tlyls eat arcl ’ rugged,, 7~e or Garnt’a alter, deuth. ()it the toj} nf Malalltr ’lt’he Trmde ~Vlu¢lm." Y- "~ t t they? shy! chldh!atlon for h|,r faullly. She had al. die equal to u 17easeful of l~.’olllo?’’

:no,st roavht,d tim hellas when he over- /m~ct’ whh’h h| all tile worl|l amounts to
In m~wsl)apers to the trade ,whirls, bull nllttcd’ "but I giles8 ~hc’ll give eDnugh

said, wah,hlng her daughter’s prett]
h}ok ~.~&’.

/ hill, Dear l|OlTdnly, ’the (’hlef seat of the Alluslou Is nfteu nLade ht hooks and I "SIIle’~ most dry nnw," Mrs. F. ad-

/°nly it handful, the,re Is it tower otsl- t’oalparatlvely low liersona hnow exact, ho,’,.i of 71,’1 Intve eomhh|cd, and we’ll

bent head and referring to the fmllt. ’
"()Tn~ IIl(|UleUt,*’ he lilealh’~l. |’I want for its. AS for the (itll¢,ra, six nelglt-"Not nnire so than nsual." thn ~¢ ri

~7o 7nneh is ~l~,ak to you to-ulgbt."h|ng led. ~lenee, opeu to the Ulila.r air, tl) whh.b ly what there winds are. They fir(|’ the reuiahTa of the dead are c~ntMgl|t,d, praTdncod hy the Inrnsl~ of cohl air fro7|: take a certain l,UlTl|R~r of tuna from tho"W~HI, I dou’t ears," Mrs, Woodfor~ "I aiu afrahl I must ask you to ex. I ~ind the vultTu’es, wbh’h huvor allollt, h|

early n|llk train."dech|rt~l. "Mr. Gar.t saya hn lle~Ol rllSt~ lilt’," Hho sold, Icily. the poles to take the ph|ee of the sob
} ,’lauds0 their gencratham reoehITig llaci{ UlUU of healed air that am’ends from "l’hat one that cnmea up before anytasted sweeter i|oach~.% and aa to [hid (l~l[.’.l| l{now that tim cohl, Ill- ,’Is Zoroaster and the A|’lul’nienhln dy-

tim equator. The dally rotatloit of th0 of the I~Htrdel’s get up?" hnlulr~:d Mr.t~llfford--" rl.,t look whh,h t~ho re.lit Into his eyes ~m|stle., lit a short tlnm hql.V¢; notl|hlg

earlh toward the east 7sakes the itl~ Fodder fuh|tly.’:Who’s trlflhlg with my augunt apj was really Ilia otlteoule of hurnhlg Jeal- l°f them but the bode.. ~HU|’II funeral
front the norlh a northt,aat whnl aln~ Mr.. F. llhlshed a little and t|oddcd.tlellathm." called a gay voles aa a~ olmly, h. would uol have tnrl|ed awl|y

0untolns dhl Zuralhustra deers, h| fur- the all fronl tl|o ~ouII, a soutl|caM
Touug fellc~v ~IWUDg hh|lsolf on to th~ wllh m| 114+avy u,heart. "lladn’t I better tries, out the well’t"
iilaza. "Ml~s WoedfolM, I don’t knowr ,laclt (IIIl~irll ha|l halal work to per- off |h|ya m.ar to the nlorning nf Ihe wind, and these whlda J|early always he Ventured.

which [ .hall davour first, you or thn ,||litds her fo m.|.t~n|l)aDy tln.u nu the worhl. Ihlt lu tho faith of which be Mow h’| the eunlo IIIrcetlon on the At. "Not uTIlesa ynu want to, i[el|ry. Mr.
imayrhea, 15a so ravenous." ymd|thlg party arranged for the next it|hi down tl|e hint,tales, to emhwe al- lantlc ||nd tl|e IMclth. |)cean, whcrd Jeakh|s tohl Ins the ltural Water Hup-

"[ was Just t~>lnTg to say that your lUOrldng, mont with Hluul lind Hl|OUlU’S [irl}olf there Is xn|tilhlg h| their way to oh-. ldY (.Olnl|any we.hi hll%’e a hydrant Ill
,|l,petlte Is nil right, nuybow," Mrs. "Yuu f,|7~et fhat 1 am a ’hath.c..’ The Ihat Ilowed f,mt hy lho orn,qo nf t|l,,l, strnct or’ dh’ert l la.m. Fur this rcasou our ~i~clt y;r,I iI |Mde of two we "Wn(~lford h||lghed, "Dhl your cousin ,¢nnanor I..q~l|| ullght oliJ|;ct," elm sahl, lhere has |mv|,r In’eu anythhlg llh. th|.= : ?ks., they are relied ’upon nnd made use Off /l*~ y[N) t it) It ar|h,rs Woa’t Ilkc what

" lUtt|~ rlttlul, ill|d, of o|lnl’t+e, lhere never hy saliori,. Many. l|ermula sTipl)oSe tln|t I we give ’era, Marh|," aahl tim farn|ercome down with y011?" she addDd, with u hitter Illll. m|ilh., ainl Garst set
I ’ ’wl | be. I h¢ yolnlg ’,vcninlu n|lly hnve their 171une, "tl’lll|e-v¢ n |~1/’ COUle~l fronl Itentl, tlveiy 7ind hi su i|o Ircphh|thn|~"]{t~, (,711"at got aa far aa ths hast- h, la heel htto the gr|iun<l i|s li. IIs-

in=lny h~glLhnato rea~lOllS for i¯onllng their villus IO I’ounueree, llut IIla nT¢)-e] "l°uTIIo~, ilenry I" h|ughed bltt wife,7111~rl{ al|ll i,ulh|psed," Is.ell.
ovor liars and a gei|{h~ and g||nlq’lUlS likely thut the 4|lhlnhnl [~1 t|| lhelr trail- J"Tlley won’t hl|nw the dlfftweneo. Iteul"(]o |tml call hhn, f;lertrud0. Hil~lmr Whl.t’llmy rea|.hod the wllarf (h,r.
h||.l|liallfy nllly be Involl~.|l for In,r {rig or "lre|ldh|g" h| iiod re|’lhHi In|Ilk wouhl I|n|ll|) lieu ~ ’c to tlltiIt* ready," liar nlother said0 lrnds tlll-ncal IO Jtl|’k Clifford,
WIlel’|w|¯r Hhl| nloy gt), but n|| ttylnlialhy .. . ’ |nton|ach, al|d u fl-OSh egg welt d Bt’t.~71|TI e glr ram1 and wont throTIgh the "Ohl (’,el,l. I,ufkhl In ~lelt and caTl’t
n¢’~’|l be |’hihned for h¢,r as it fugl|lve A ’l’ullo~v I’roleclll~. [tq| weak to titan| tl ev’d tl Ill ~. t¢Ol |O.ball. hmhlo tha door she |l|t|tt,17.~|i, look. go, Ihl| IHiy tells hie," sit. todd qidokly,
fl’oin tin| flnl|,rlll i|lle of h|,r huMotnd. I~ rhap.I..’,’~u! |night mnlle with h|- |thing was th. muth,r with" It. You dou’twho¢’d wlLh, lay darhonlngT|t fllll lengtheyes lltat thethu hun|.nlaa

irlli,"l thhih
,,co hod b.lt¢,r gh’e |ll| th|.

If ht,r vlMI be wl|h 0u ¢,y|, to the vsrl|~, eredullly If any |uio .ho|lhl hql y¢lu / know city lmnph~ like I ih| lh,ury."
ll|at It I. m.sll|h h| Ihe * ,,nt~’l(, ly ~[|tlO~, whh’h ntoy w|,li I~ I)o~,~lhh,, I , " It fallow e;tl|. | J’arnler l’odtler guys Iw|} Ill" three"MI.|| t, Vllodl’lll,d" ..hi|’h ]ook|,d ill

8he ~ho’,v. |ll’ eH,IIl|~ |~howtl for hal’ a ill. fl~ilU a gill| with su|’h ft)rt.e lhat t]ln|rd ilTlfftl ¢|n IiItt i~tll’ncobTh|i slight ehlsh of tim m’roeu a~l shu IliH. with Ino¢’lt I’,qil’Ollc,h "l alU In|lnod
eilllh/l|h,tl ~ellsO |d’ Ill,, Vllhl|+ |if nt[vtw will I|h’rve ,u I;o|lr|l, b||t It In ,rile, "Miirla," be .ahl .re|lily "y,}u ollghlSlnl)l)|~! I|ulnhlo (’ansell hhl| tO tlLrU¯ lie [litll Y| |l ahouhl |hllll Ilnqh.rvohlo Ii ~¯
II.llig. I1| rnleh q.tl~,o Iho hulh’l, rl|t, ’V I~ rlev|q’|h|,hm& ’l’h|~ I’q,li,Hl|l| In th.t w|it,17 [t|l g|| to (’,hit.ago nnd .|art o nl|,at of.a[|.tq)rallg lip ill tlllq¯o alTd i’anlo to, wa~l

ylLehhnlll|t|hlll ’ No|hlllg bill l|tllrhl|h,

is good aft iIn|)lhtw, IhHwllh.|nllqllng iht9 the saul[Is l’et~eherl |ho hoard ovary |)1|1’- Idn|l:l-f¢|r.fa i ly.u: ~ fal’|l)l’y,"h|M’, Idl|~whlg"a ~lrollg, i~,leau.ah/,V|ll| feolhlg lll,|,v,~zlh,tl lily oITol’hlg iny |,x Hziv,,n la ll~ plau;Hblll v th.h~ of iOlllh.i, t.||lnl.~:~hig It Is hi a "If I d||l, ih’nry," .he ,’|’ldh’|l, m|ll¢-fl|(’l~ /In|l || IIgTll’|~ .lug|flatly Inuvleu’lar~ Imrt m,rvh,etl Is ~ll’ ’l’h.lml~ for Nholll.
" ........... " I|f.lo of hih,n,~|| veh|e |v. At [h|~ Ilia- I|hlg Oil’ a hollyhovlt ~oou.whaL vloqlh.Ill Slflte vii tin| f|ll’| lhat he v,’alked wllh i’o|,1~ II I. Hf*’lt on I.ml’tl lho ~Vhlg|,Ol|,

A iN||~.,.~..m, lilt’Ill of t"oll|llel, [he l~ltl,|h.h.v, of Illlil I vely all n fOl’lll of ,,llll|hl|.ln , "I’d nllllte
n aligJiL Ill|ilL Imli,,:l, lili|i I’¢qll’ II"lhhlg."

’~l’hat hl[|’td ¢,Xldorlllg par y wtltl it h,r et)lll[|o,~illg Ilia I.Hil’d are lit a u[/ih, nit,r|, ni|)lla,y lit IL tlnln ;,,u |h, el rl|l¯n|."It ,Is he ve %’ her|’~ |lfh’l’ evIHt I| IIIl| fear aql|Ol’q,iI (~o|’[l’Uth"¢l hellrl
arellt nth’|’oml." of I’t’~|I, Itlld li~t |he qh,ltM|y |11" I,ho |’all- lug."day lU |oWn,’* lie Sl|lll, **l have ,JBHt nlOl’|~ |hllll ||nvo when |hey hllll h’fl II.,

"In|lead? I hlIvoll’l iwnl’d II had dln. dh, IBullllHh’d b) I|t| vt.loeliy bt Kl’t’li||q" " .....
|H’Oll ||llllltlilg lhl|l lb. Ino.t lllal’voh)ns Ill,to hal.bar nnd rdlo liot|,d Iho |iltrlioll ,.||vt,re|l tilly[hh|g¯’* Ihltil fho ,h.iiv* |v of Ill,, b, mr|l Ill r|"t[,

’I’ll|) av~’rll|;t’ .l/ill tlllvllqll|’:~ llbl i~ue-
changl4:| Ill ol|r llv|vt |~oln|l v¢lit~l| ’wl~ Illg hoeIzou.

"N||. ]llll Ili,~ i)ubl[;t]ler Ii,l[ll lUO It. Ihe gretl[*,l, r-r,,,, lh,, Wq*lll£.h.tst ox’l)e,’t thelil, i P,’01|Iltw If yOI~
MI’S, Al’liilfllgl~ t’,’lls ¢|l|lhl,g nollr I||,l’ll ’y nl~’ln la {he I.’~t ’|q.".. t~ViiHl|. |,r, Itlld |he (’lllldh, bl’,,lll, tt IhrtHigh lllll[what lhla I~llllnla~r ]nTiI IR.en lo . h| lii:~ ~,t~ II F~a’IH[ II tIKI I’ I[ Illld hi.

11101." [llll’Sl~ bOllll[lt’ul h| her m|ft wlllh, lhtn- hlglel| HtaL’. 71111[||HIhoh’ In the board, f.,lhlr|, fo lll-~ hn~lli|; ttdl.ued Ills oil.

I h.o .[ .they:t.

!
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tTptiolstering:
in general

and Painting.
_ Win,: B._ PJjBASANTQJN',

County Bond. Hammonton.

I 1

'

•— To Mlk Oonsumers^
Having pnrobased the route of Ed. O.

BenuhonBe, I will serve
MILK IN BOTTLES

early mornings, and evenings where
• desired, In time for meals.

Ball the wagon,
Call by Phone,

or drop a Postal,
and same will be attended to promptly.

Harry Woodley.

The Peoples Bank
fOP

Hammonton, N. J. •»

Capital, . . . . . . . $30,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $44,419

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

E. J. BYRNES, President
M. L. JACKSON. Vioe-foes't

W. B. TILTON", Cashier.

DIRBOTORB
R. J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Elam Stookwell Win. L. Black
Wm. J. Smitb J. C. Anderson

Hotice of Begistry of Voters and of
a Primary Election and General
Election. : .
Notice li hereby given that the- Feveral

Boards of Registry and Election for the county
of Atlantic, In District! outside of cities having
orer thirty thou»ond Inhabltunti", will-meet on
Tntiday, September 4th, nineteen hundred and
eli, at ten o'clock ID tho • forenoon, for the
purpose of organisation, and to proceed to
make « complete canvans of all the legkl voters
residing in their districts entitled . to Vote
therein »t therein at the next general election.
•'•And notice it hereby further given that the
s»ld Boards of Registry and Election In Di«.
tried'outside of cities having over thirty
thousand inhabitant^ will also meet on Taes
day, Sept. llth, 1905, at tho polling placei
provided for holding the primary election and
general election in their respective election
district-at one o'olooB in the afternoon, and
continue in session until nine- o'clock in the
evening for the pnrpoie~of transcribing and
unking np from the cauvasslng books tw> lists
of registers of the name: to be arranged in al-
phabetical order, together with the residences
of all persons in their respective election disi
trlotfl entitled to the right ^f suffrage at the
next general election, or who shall personally
appear before them for that purpose or who
•ball'he ~»hoWif~ti.--tbe^ Bali«f5~dtion'"~oT «ald
Board of Registry and Election by the affidavit
In writing of tomo legal voter in that district
to be a legal voter.

And notice is hereby farther glna tout the
laid Boards of Rogigtry and Election in all
district! vulside of cities having over thirty
thousand inhabitants will also meet on Tues-
day, Oct. 30, 1906. at the polling' placet pro-
vided for the holding of a primary election
and general elec'tion in their respective dig.
trlcts at one o'clock in the afternoon and
remain In session until nine o'clock jo the
evening for tha pnrpoie of revising and cor
rooting the original re£iaior« and of adding
thereto the names of all persona entitled to the
light of suffrage in that election district ac the
next election district who shall appear In per
BOB boiore then j or. who (hall be (howa by lh«
written affidavit of some voter In such election
district to be a legal voter^therein.

And DO'ice is hereby further given that the
Boards of Registry and Election in all dtitricts
in cities having a population exceeding, thirty
thousand, will meet on Tuesday, September J5,
1908, at the polling place's provided for the
holding of the primary election and general
^leotion-iD-theirre«pectiverel«otioirdlJtHol«rat
one o'clock in the afternoon and continue in
session until nine o'clock in the evening,' for
the purpose or organization—and "forthe purr
pose of registering the Barnes of all perions
in their respective election districts entitled to
right of suffrage therein- at tho next general
eleoticn who shall personally appear before
them for that purpose, and such other persons
as shall be shown by the written "ffldavlt of a
voter resident in that tame election district to
be lawfully entitled to vote therein at the en-
suing election.

And notice ia hereby farthergiven thatfioardi
of Registry and Election in all districts in oilier
having a popuritiorreicecdlng tnirty thousand
will meet on Tuesday, October Uth, 1806, and
on Tuesday, October 2-trd, 1906, respectively,
it till) Ipulllug pluues pru^UuJ for tliu holding

MT To give an Idea of the amount of
tomatoes consumed by the Window
Cannery, the Rosengarten farmer Is
.picking from one hundred and ten
acres, and other farms are yielding
smaller crops. It is stated that aa high
as forty cents per basket is paid.

j3f List of nnoaUed-for letters In the
Hommonton Post Office on Wednesday,
Sept. 10,1906 :

Walter Canton Mr Ffsber
Felllpo Bruno Mary Jacob
Gaetano Testa • JohnPoano
F H Danham Berth* Hutone
ABHelaloy Lizzie McOroen

Master Tony Borenato Concetto Belli Faoll
Antonlno Dantlno Angelo Dl Napoll

Mflsclo 1/odovlco Qlovannf Server
rOBEION

• Domenloo Bruno Angelo Pflnzn
-Persons vailing for any of the above

letters will please state that it has
been advertised. ' "

:..L...___M. L. JACKSON. P.M.

John Prasch* Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker
> and Embalm^

Twelitn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N. J.
lTirlniaTy-elect!oin»111-ti«-heI(l~ICr~BVERY

All arrangements for burials made | BIBOTIOR DISTRICT IN THE CODNTY
and carefully executed.

New Domestic
A Look Stitch or

at your pleasure.

The New Domestic was the llrat to
adopt and Is tho only mnoliino that
makcn both atltohoa perfectly.

Domestic Bowing Machine Co.,

Main 0111 oo and Kaotorioa, Newark, N. J.

HENSEY <f COUCH

l*»i«au I«ACH itir
, •lUml AUK, U

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR

ifi iM i t f V K ^ r n n run. 00.
t B, W., . >VMblu<t«H, »,0,

Everybody
roads the Romiblicaii,

It's nil lliuo.

their respective electi o districts at one oclock
in the afternoon and continue in session until
nine o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of
reviling and correcting the register of v ters,
and of adding thereto the names of all personi
entitled to right of suffrage in that election
district at the next general election who shall
appear In person before them and establish to
the tatlslaotion of a mnjnrity ot the Board that
tl.,; SIS 10ti{M to vole in thft vl«9tloa dig .
trlot at the next general eleoticn introi", or
Who shall be shown by the written affidavit of
a voter mldldlng in the. enine election district
to be 10 entitled.

And notice a heroty further giv.en that a
- ~

NOTICE!
Sealed bids or proposals endorsed :

"Proposals for carting garbage within
certain limits of the Town of fiammoo-
ton," with tbe name of tbe person or
•persons making tbe bid, Will be received
by tbe Board of Health at tbe office of
the Board of Health, to the O'Dopnell
Buildincr, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday, Oct.
2nd, 1906, during a session of the Board
of Health.

Tbe work to be done under the above
title by which bids will be tested, is the
carting and removal of all garbage,—

atthes not included, .
three times a week during the months of
July and Aujrnst; twice a week daring
April, Hay, Jnne, September, October ;
once a week daring November, December,
January, February and March. Garbage
district to be bounded as follows : Pratt
Street to Maple Street, Fourth Street to ,
Grand Street, including both sides of tEe]
boundary lines.

AH garbage toj>8_renioved Jn_-water-
tight covered wagons or carts. Contrac-
tor will be required to fnraish a bond in
the amonnt of $250 for tbe faithful per-
formance of bis duties. Bids must state
where bidders would dispose of all
garbage collected. The Board of Health
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if it shall deem it for the public
interest so to do. All bid* will be
addressed to Andrew J. RlderrPreoident
of Board of Health.

A TLANTIOJ\ oouar.
In the matter of the cancel!*-
. tlon of Mortgage. William
Ewlug to Theodore Leaven-
worth.

COUNTY'CIRCUIT

On Petition, etc
On Order, etc.

eS ..Notice. .

to Theodore Leavenwortb, bis heirs, devisees
and personal representatives : ' _

Notice that Lntle W. King, of Hatnmontoti,
Atlantic County, New Jersey, has filed with

resolution of
tbe Board of Health, adopted the _24th

Secretary of Board of Health of Town of
Hammonton.

Atlantic vonnty, flew Jersey, has filed with
the Hon. A. B. Endloott, Judge of said Court,
a petition eettlni forth that-she la interested
in certain land ID Hammonton; .Atlantic
County, Kew Jersey, bounded and desotlbed
as follows': ; ; / " ^ :r:;;" •:

Beginning at a post on the northeast side of
Third Street, twenty - one . and sixty-eight
hundredth^ perches northwest of the north-
west side of Bellevue Avenue; thence (1)
North, forty-seven degrees/two minutes east,
eighteen and eighty-six hnndredths perches ;
(2) North, forty-five degrees, thirty.eight
minutes west, eighteen- and' nineteen hun-
dredths perches ; (8) South, forty-seven
degrees, two minutes west, eighteen and thirty,
five hundredtna perches to a point in the side
of snld Third Street, along tide of the same ;
(4) South, forty-four degree! west,;eighteen
and,,nlneleen hundredths perohes to the place
of beginning; and that a certain mortgage

-dated tbe ninth day of May, eighteen hundred
and sixty-five, and recorded on the seventeenth
day oi said May, in the Clerk's Office of Au
Ian tic Countv, in Book Y of Deeds, page 388,
made.by William Ewing to Theodore Leaven,
worth, and affecting premises, described, hag
been in fact, paid, though not cancelled of
record; and further representing that she
does not know, nor has the been able to
ascertain, alter diligent and careful inquiry, if
the said Theodore Leavenworth bo living, and
i' living, where be resides, nor whether, if
dead, he left any heirs, deviieei or personal
representatives, and if so, where,, living, and
praying for an order for the cancellation of
said mortgage.

Further notice said Judge has allowed - an
order, dated the tenth day of August, 1908,
which, together with said petition, nan been
filed with the Clerk of said Circuit Court,
directing yon and each of yoii, to show cause,
before him, at his Chamber*,—Onion" National
Bank Building, Atlantic City, Xtw Jersey, on
Saturday, the 20th day of September, nine"
t en hundred and six, at the hour of eleven
o'clock'in the lorenoon why said mortgage
should not be cancelled of record.
._ Further-notice that application will be made
to the said Judge at tbe time and place named
in said order, for an order to cancel of record

-.the. said-mortgage,-for—ibV-realon"that"the
same has been recorded for upward) of thirty
years, and has been paid, -

THOMPSON 4 COLE, Attorney!,
Real Estate A Law Building,'

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dated Aug. 10,1806.

To the Trustees of
••' Hammtmton Baptist Church- , -

HammoBton PreBbyMirian Cbmt-«.
It is our earnest with to-donate a

quantity of the li, §• M. Paint to your
obhroh and every church wfienever it i»
to be painted. '• •
- 10,000 churches painted with li & M.

4 gallons L fr M mixed with 8 gallons'
Linseed OU will paint a, moderate aiiedi
house. * - /-
: L & M costs only fl.20 per gallon.

L&M,Zino hardens L & VS. White
Lead and mnkes the paint wear Him iron,

Barrows & Peck,: Montpeller,- Vt'.j
writes : School house No. 1 painted with,
L&M,two coats.'-Used only five gal-
Ions L & M and nine gallons oil. v Cost
of paint, 07} cents a ration.

Bold by Harry MoD. Little, Hammon-
ton, N. J.

Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Oo.

- ------- _ Bridgeton;; N. J. ~ -~.
Chartered 3844.

Members Secure v

Insurance atCosti-
Lossea Promptly Paid.

Wayland
Uammonton, N. .

Hoyt A Son
Tejrns, $1,25 per Year,- $1 jn Atlantic County
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Lyford Beverage

Leaky tin roofs
Eepairrd

• ; - • : • ,-: " b y . , '

WILLIAM BAKEI?,
No. 25 Tbird^Street,

Hammonton.

Xakeview

We carry a line of

^lows
"v and

Castings

'J

Cultivators
Diamond Harrows

;_: vWheelbarrews
and small Garden Tools-—

Rakce
Hoes
Drags.

If you need

Primary Election.
There was a light vote cast Tuesday,

at both polling places, although weather
conditions were all that could be asked.
Tickets^were. liberally and recklessly
"stack up" with stickers—tea lots of
them coming from Hoyt & Son's press
Polls opened at one o'clock, and 'closed
At nice ; anJ tbe figures were ready for
Town Clerk O'Donnell five hours later.

Following are those nominated on the
Republican ticket, and tbe vote:'
-1st Pro SndPre Total'

Four Congressional Delegates
121 Dr.CbHS. CunnlDgtram 12J.—247
123 M. It. JactBOB
123 Tbomsa C. Elvins
123 I.. Kurd Parkh-uret
Pour County Delegate*
123 Dr. F.C. Burt
123 William O Hoyt

BANK BROTHEES <•<

124 247
124 3X1
123 '.

124 247
124 Ml

111 P. Imca" 108 219
Three CoaiMllmen—.
73 Michael 1C. Bayer 61 124
0* Edward H. White 74 IK

^&3 P. Henry Jacobs 73 128
(Tell ran seven -rotes abort of Boyer)

Town Olerk...... ..:,_ ".-—
- ---82— jfETOTQonnell 98 1W

Collector end Treasurer...;
124 Alonto (B. DaviB
Assessor....- . ,
125 Henry IT. Monfort 127......2E2
Overseer of Highways

' - 67 Cbas. C. Combe
Overseer of Poor.-.-

...... 117 George BerushouBe J24......2S1
Cboien Freeholder......

____ .-. • •: ^

A well selected stock of honest merchandise, which is the result of months of careifuF
buying, is offered to the people at Bank Brothers' wide-awakejstore. Quality that is
above criticism ; .prices marked at the lowest possible notch, so that'a small sum of
money will have as large a purchasing power here as a. large one will have elsewhere.

"Dependable merchandise and no exaggeration of values." This motto has beeffi
carried oat by us in the past and will be in the future. Judging by the amazingly low-
price at which we have marked our Fall goods/we are compelled to believe that they
will move from our shelves very quickly, and to make stu'e that everybody_benefits__byi_I
our unequaled values, we have assumd_alfull^ttpply^f^wry'ite^rine5fioned below for

—TEN-DAYS,^^b'e^nsin^^a/£urday7Sept. 29th. V.

127 ...... YA

62..-..129

-for New Jereeyr

Clothing: Values
That must

Our men's suit »
Really it's a surprise

how they can be hold at these
prices, and if you examine
them you'll admit that they
are as gqod as ten and four-
teen dollar- suits sold—else^
where. ^mgle_^nd_double

Boys' Knee Pants at 45 c.
1(i 5° c> guaranteed not tp

rip, of extra grood material, of

± 95 c, $1.2
....... $i-95i $2-5°, and $3

Clothing bought of usjwill
be pressed and'cleanedlffee of
r.rt-. * . •• ••

Men's Furnishings.
_ c\ _ . _ * • .

a pair-

~~ tenders hi^service'g. ~
Pension voaobers~ezecated7^

Two JttBttces orthe PencB....
Q e o r i l i

Hammonton.N. J."

OF ATLANTIC ON TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 26, 1000, between the hours ef one o'clock
in the afternoon and n<"« o'nloefc |p the «T«m.
Ing of Iho s»me dtj for the election of dele-
gates to varlons conventions of political parlies
or lor making iiomla»tiops or for both, as tho
"flMenriy r». ' ' """'

Notice la hereby farther given that the
County Board of Elections for the county of
Atlantic will be In teiston In the Conoty Oourt
Home at Majs Landing, New Jersey, on
Thursday, Noromber 1,190(1, and on Satnraay
Nov. S, 1806, from eight o'clock ID the morn-
ing until five o'clock In the afternoon (reness
from 12 o'clock until 2 o'clock) of said day fur
the purpose of revising and correcting the
aforesaid register of voter' by orJoriug erased
therefrom the name or names of any person or
persons who ahatl be shown to tbe satisfaction
of said Board for any came not to be entitled
to Tote at the next general election In tbe Dls
trlot nherela be Is registered, and of adding
to ial<l reglstera too names of any pericns who
•hall prove to the satisfaction of said Board,
bj tffldavlt or otherwise, his right le rot* at
tbe ensuing election.

And notice Is hereby further given that Ibe
Justice of the Supreme Court assigned te hold
the Atlantic Oonuty Circuit Oourt, and Iho
Judge of the Oourt of Common Pleat, or one
•6MaM-J«»M»«v' wllt-«tt°«n«Hit>ld-lFinnlri;nn>f
the Court of Common Pleat at the County
Cuurl House In Maya Lauding, on Monday,
Nortuiber 5iu, 190*, from eight o'clock in the
forenoon to Ore o'clock In tbe afternoon, to
r«Tlne and correct tbe registry of election of
Ibe several election districts of Atlantic co.

Aud notice Is hereby further given that tho
Juitlce of the Supremo court assigned Co hold
the Alliutlo county circuit court, and the
Judge of (bo Court uf common pleaa of Allan*
tlo county, or one of laid Ji.nlloei, will lit «nd
hold a ati'iicn of the Court ot common pleaa
•t tbe Court Hume In M»yn handing an lues-
day, KoTiInbor fllh, lUUl), from elgbt o'olouk
In the forenoon to teron o'clock In the oren'g,
to Inquire whether a person In entitled to vote
In tbe election district In which he li regis-
tered.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
next general election wi l l beheld on 'l^iiesday,
November Oth, lUUo, commencing at afx
o'clock in the morning and closing at leven
o'clock In tbe evening.

Done In accordance with an Act of the Lo«;-
lilalure of the Kioto of New Jersey, entitled
'An act to regulate election,*," lUvlilou of

loUB, ipprcveil April «, 1U»B, and Ibe >upple-
inoiils tboieto and auionduiouis thereof.

lly order of the Oomuy IJourd of Kloillons.

HAHUK JKNKINH, Chairman.

I.OUIf) A. Ulct'HTTO, Hoo'y.
J O H N 1). OAi 'VUR.
\V 11,1,1 AM 1IAUKNBTICIN.

Offlooof the County lloartl ol' Ulootlons, Maya
landing, Bepteuiber 1, 1UUA.

Ailost.

Ohaa, Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Hoootul Ht., Iluiiiiiioiiton.
Ollloc Hour*, 7:1)0 to 10:00 A.u.

1:0(1 to 1):()0 mid 7:00 to 11:00 r.u.

T. B. PAULLIW.
Cor. Bellevue Avenue and County Road.

Paint
Labor costs too much to waste

on paints that soon fade and streak
and crack and blister.

Lucas Paints are worth all the
labor you put on them because they
last so long—and they don't require
so much labor either, for they spread
so easily.

" Central Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Large aasortment of
Palms. Ferns, House Plant*,

Cat Flowers. Funeral Designs-
in Fresh Flowers, Wax, or Metal.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON,
Floriata undjlandecape Gardeners.

Phone 1-W

SHOES
Good variety to wleot from.

I look at them.
Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co Philadelphia

Sporting Goods

You will find the
<

Finest Assortment

thdt has ever been in town

At PATTEN'S.

DOUGLASS
Shoes for MOD and HPJB..

The Walton
Bboo la tbr> boat that can be'
bought for boyo.

Take a look nt t~em.

JOHN MURPOCH.

The Brown
Gas and Gasoline
Engine .

(fives universal eatU/nctloo,

i. W. ROLLER, Hammonton, N. J.

foFiany~crop, calToivus.

Our stock comprises —
Mapee' Complete Manures,
1 lie Taylor Provision Com-

pany's Special Potato and
Corn and Truck Manures,

Fifield'a Pure Ground Fish

4.—15

Berg's Raw Bone.

Constable
21. Peter Tell

Pound Keqper......
; 11 ffhos.Tell

Appropriations....„
' But Uttto ant. Park Improvement

meeting with a little opposition.
Messrs. P. il. Jacobs aod H. B. Pfeil

were nowioftted for Coancll on Die
Democratic ticket; also Geo. W. Bodd
~ J P. It Jacdbs asCouDty Cooreotioa

;»tee. tt'be partyjuriigdjmijyell,^.
votes. ~~

eels tuny be altered
flye weekg.__Watch.

,. _ - ^ _ -—^. •>- _ywm. liiispec-
tion, as we feel sure yah will
appreciate the workmanship,
style, fit and quality. We
feel safe in stating that if you
pay ewn $15 elsewhere, you
will not get as good a suit.

Our men's suits at $15 and
$16 are producti<
workmanship and honest Jab-

-MTK7* =^=^E - :: * ^~
JI

aud Ttiade

Shoes and Rubbers.
Men's good working Shoes,

of solid leather, at $1.50, with
tip or without.

n's Dress Shoes at $1.95,
in plain or patent leather.

Men's fine Shoes at $2.50,
in patent, huttons or blucher;
oliCrt "K^*.- (^0|f4

. w _ _—&-" ^"=.vjo,j.
5 c Armbands at 2c
15 c men's suspenders at 7c-

per pair. M
50 c men's [Blue Ghambn/
irts, double breasted, zr c
5 c"Red-Handkefchief^ 2 c:

.g. centre

Price Put Down to $1, Net,
So Every Home

Could Have a Phone!
- - - . - • • ' m • • • • • - • - ^^/

We wanted to make it so TRICK could be no
obstacle to prospective subscribers. Our
greatly increased number of patrons, shown
by the last Directory, is^eyjfleac? rW-JJA»»-~

appreciate what \ve have done.
The

oFUouble breasted. JTUUIS
[with side—or—back- - buckle:
Handsome, neat patterns. In
short, to match t2iese suits
you would have to pay three
or four dollars more.

Men's suits at #4.50 &
Youaig men's suits at $^.0^

$5, and $6. Some of heavy
materials aud some worsted,
will stand good wear. Single
or douMe breasted at $4.50,
$5 and $6.

Our young men's suits
at $9 and $10 are made of
very nice worsted

Dress Suit Cases at 8c c
95 c. $1.95, $3.50, and $3.50 '

Telescopes and |Iand Grips;
from 48 c to $1.25

Hats! Hats!
Men's soft hats at occ, $i - r

Ii-5o, $2, and $2.50 5<

Men'sJDerbyJbati
!, and 12.50'

TEIEPIIONE
IB gaining frlondH every dny. Wo now luivo rioinotliliitf Ilko L'lft
BiilworlborH. Wo prudlot (lint before 8q>toml>or .'III HID <|iiotii will
run uliovo 250. \Vntoli, and sco if wo'ro not rlnli t I

Muy wo not luivo your order to dny V

Hammonton Telephone and Telegraph Company
Bond ordorH for li iHtiil latlon or phoiicn (o

L. FRANK HORNE. Manager.
John Walihev

The BI1CKJ5MITE
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Una removed to the ehop Intoly oeoupltit

by Al. lleluooko, ou tbu Oouuij
Rond, ftnd la ready to do

Any Work in His Line.
For Artistic Signs

of every dOBoription

J. O. YOHO,
llualn 11<M<I,

l. IlmuuioiUnn.N.'J,

Try

. _, . ,.»« lUiish
that the style requires, in sin
gle or double breasted.

Boys' suits from 8 to 16
years at 95 c, $1.25 and $1.95
mixed or plain bine or black.

Boys' fine suits at $2.50 and
#2.95, that will stand good
wear and look right.

Boys' suitri, size 3 to 7, at
$r.25, .#1.45, #2.50 aud #2.35,
in neat patterns that will suit
any mother's taste.

Boys' Knee Punts at 15 c,
worth 25 c.

Boys' Knee Pants at 39 c,
worth 50 c.

— ¥ -_ - -— •« v »v ~

_ made by the famous
Rice & Hutchinson Co., and
are the best shoes on the mar-
ket at the price. This shoe
feels comfortable like an old
shoe on the foot from the first
day you put it on. We have
them in all leathers, blucher
or button.

Boys' shoes, sizes I
at $ i. 20 and $1.50;

The "Hard Knocks" shoe
for boys, from i to 5^,
thoroughly guaranteed by
tnolr.a«« :- n..i---'— «<—»- *"s-

is

' "**. . V *~
with "a ""new pair every pair
that fails to give satisfactory
wear.

Little fellows' shoes, si/es
8 to I3j4, at 95 c, — splendid
wearing shoes.
' Ladies' shoes at $1.20,^1.50

#1.95, and #2.50
Children's shoes, at 65 c

and 80 ct.s.
Children's shoes at 75 cents

and 95 c.
Misses' shoes, 95-cvt #1.20
Rubber boots aud .shoes for

men, women and children at
• definite saving.

Miscellaneous,
Stocking Feet, * c pr

black-and-white -- -K~

Black satin Petticoatt »z
5cPcarl

__-.,~- v_ii.v;ci» at 2 c •
Garter Rubber at 2 c yard,

in black and white.
10 c Children's Garters, at

5 c pair, in black and white.
Fall corsets, 45 c, 69 c, 950.
Misses' $2 and $2.50 Skills

at 75 c, in many patterns of
good^woolen cloth, most short
lengths.

10 c Towels at 4 c each.
#i Wrappers, 69 c each.
Blankets at 45 c, 950, #1.25

and #1.95 per pair.
Woolen1 Blankets at $3<75><

#4.50 and #5.
(juilts at'55 c, 95 c, #1.25*

#1.50 and #1.95.

»l*v<»oiu

- n „ T. B.
Cor. Uellovuc Avenue and County Koad.

:uson :—
> Third Reason •—

Got the habit of visiting-
BANK BROS, m Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, W. J.


